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^Ffest Ones

Two File For—
Board

Springfield Board of Education
President August Ciaprio and Vice
'President Dr. Benjamin H. Jo-
sephson have both filed th^ir pe-
titions for newseats-on-tte-se-hool—
board.

The tlTfee-year terms of both
board members~are expiring in
February. They are completing
their first (terms on the board.

In addition, the term of Board
Member Richard E. Werner is
also e pirlng-and a one-year,
unexpired term, caused by the.

• resignation of Howard S. Smith
_; shortly before his death, will also

need filling. " • — " " ~ — -
— ""' The laaer post is being filled

until February by Robert T. Jef-
fery,-who- was named to the v a -
cant seat by .majority vote'of
the board December 18.

Mr. Caprio had served the past
year as vice president of the
board until the resignation last

_; month, of the late Mn_Sn_.th, who
was president. The fomier was
chosen-by the- board to assume
the _presidency November 20th
and Dr. josephson was named at
the_saroe time to-fill rhe posl-

• tion of vice-president, vacated by
_Mr. Caprio.

Mr. Caprio, who resides at 12
Berkeley Road, Springfield, is the
foreign-language co-cirdinator of

for the-district when the addi-
tional high schools~w"fcre added in
the system, _____ " '

Besides his duties on the local.
board. Mi=-. Caprio has

many other affiliations-in con-
nection^ with school, teaching,
and educational organizations.

He is first vice president of
the Union County School" Boards
Association, is a member of the
State Federated District Boards

•of Education and an alternate del-
egate representing Union county;
secretary of Springfield Lions
£lub; a member of Columbia

—Alnrrvni orni|p; a member of
Springfield Historical Society; a
rnemb___oi both NJEA and NEA;
also, New Jersey Modern Lang_.
uage Teachers Association; . B.
Cr.oce' Education Society-ol New-
.ark; Ne.w Jersey Department
Heads Association, and New Je r -
sey Secondary School Teachers
Association.

Mi\_C_aprio, who is 50, is the
husband of Mrs. Ida Salerno Ca-
prio. They have a daughter, Do-
lores Ann Caprio, 22, "wnoTSTn

second year of teachlng

54 Ho

TraX^
ByJCommittee

Deerfield. School, Mountainside,
and a son,-Vincent, 1,8, attending
Lebanon Valley College, Aiin-
ville, Pa.

iui-eign-(.ajiSuaS<; ^ - u i ^ . c ^ ^ „, _ Dr* Josephson, who is a local
The Union County Regional High — pediatrician, resides at .201 S..._
School District. A resident.oTtfie Springfield, Avenue, Springfield.

He received_ his undergraduate,
studies at the.University of North. .
Carolina, where he was 'a PhT
Beta Kappa student, and received
his medical training at New York
Medical College, from which he
was graduated in 1952. He serv-
ed his internship -a«d-residellcy-
at Flower Fifth Avenue, Hospit-
al.-New YoFk-CitVjJrom 1952 to
1955 and opened his pediatrics
office in Springfield in 1956. He
has lived in. the township the
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township for 6-1/2 years, he was
graduated from Columbia Col-
lege with an A.B. degree and from
.Columbia University Graduate
Sehool_ with a masters degree.
His major in both instances was
foreign language. Mr, C-priohas
also done extensive graduate

-work at Seton Hall University,
concerned with administration
and supervisory work. He ob-

"tained his supervisory certificate .
there and is qualified to be a
secondary school' principal. ~^~~.

The'board-president has.been

past 6-1/2 years.
• ^ ^ , . Dr. Josephson is a pediatric

aasutimcu. WILU I«.C&1.U.,UI•*High**^*staff-me:fnber-at*Oyerlook~Hos-
. SchooFalmost 16 years," having""—pitalpSummit, and currently sec-
'"started in 1947 as a foreignlang- fetary of the Pediatrics Depart-

uage. teacher at, the school, later ment-Eher.e. He'is ---sFffiember of
beaming a department'heati, and the Union County. Medical-So-
finally assigned as co-ordinator (Continued an page 2)

— Grandaddy

On majority vote, Sprlnpfiald-
Townsiiip Committee Friday, De-
cember 21, authorised-_that the
township enter into two agree-
ments, one- with—Baltusrol Golf
Club and the other, adeveloper's
agreement with Clearview Es- :

tates, paving the way f.orthecon-
stniclioi'i of 54' homes on the
Sprinj-'inount tract, on Baltusrol.
Mountain. Tnirt\-five of the
homes will he m Springfield and
19 i'n Mountainside. The develop-

..uu'iit will he Miown as ' 'Clear-
view Estates." —:—

The developer's agreement
stipulates that no certificates of
occupancs are to he issued un-
til the completion of all improve-
ments- in, IIKIIIM: a retention basin.
The vutc- walT three yes and two
no will; Committeemeii Arthur
Falkin and Robert I la rd[;rove and

"Mayor Philip Del Veccliio vetwig
in the affirmative and Commit-

-"teemer. Vincent J. .Bonadies and
Russel Siboje voting in the neg-
ative.

TheTigreeinent with Baltusrol,_
which passed with a—sifn-iliar
vote, will provide the township
an easement on Baltusrol Golf
Club property consisting of 3.2

_a'cres for retention basin, and
—right-;Of-way. The basin" is "to be "

built b\ am! at the expense of
the developer .as a Sturm water
improvement.

In both instances the chairman
• of Township Committee and-the •
'"•township clii'rk were .directed to .

enter into.the agreement's.
The motion for the easement

agreement was1 made by Comm it -
teernan Falkin and seconded by
Committeeman Hardgrove. Com-

-rn-tK-ee-man Bonadies contended
that the -motion was not correct

~tB ta"ii).;uage ™ ' i t is a ilabil-
lty agreement not an easement
and was unauthorized," lie said.'
April 10th township-committee's'

gineers have said. If a reten-
tion basin became the only tiling
to do, it would' be more palit-
able to be_on Baltusrol (Golf,
Club) property, but I don't think
we need a retention basin-iAile.

. are setting a precedent. Ultim^_
~are"tr this will require giping.
The developer should put up
enough money to cover his por-
tion of piping if we have to pipe
it."

Mayor Del Veee+rio reminded
him that the agreement concern-"
ed the location of thebasin on a
more favorable site with Com-
mitteeman Sibole replying, "Ad-
mitted!;,, but it all ties .in- with
the' establishment of a retention
basin." Mayor Del Vecchio_then__..
told him, "Your objections are

'.with, the developer's agreement

v

all d not with the township's agree-
ment with Baltusrol."

> Comm itteeman Bonadies poirit-
ed out that the basin was "con-
trary to zoning" and the Town-
ship Committee should havegone
to the Board of Adjustment in
the matter." - ; :

Township A t t o r n e y James
Cawley maintained that any fa-
cility. such as a storm sewer
does not"come under the juris-
diction of the Board of Adjust>

ment. ~
Committee man—Bonadies also

stated that theagreementwitli the"
Kolf club puts a '^tremendous.-.

to show previous action, in I!K
attec...

liability on the townships-call-
in}.' attention to parag"ra[!)h 7. of
the agreement, and dernariding^to-
know-why-these points were omit-
ted from the developer's agree-
ment. "" :

Committeeman F a l k i n told
him: 'The township liability in-
suranrc" covers- -everything in
paragraph 7." Com mi t t e e -

' man Falkin continued, "Mr, Ban-
ladies- dwells upon the fact the
town—is giving away its soul,
or not much short of it. There
is nothing unusual being placed

the / ^

Comm itteeman Russel -Sibale-
said: "I feel strongly against-
-tliis thing. It is the wrong wa>
to da it in spite of what en-

p p ^
When Committiema'ir'Bonadies

-referred to the township's obli-
gation to maintain the basin he

(Cnntiitunt on jinynJJ

Request Is Dentexl

Sites
NEVER-TOO OLD—Pictured above are menibers.oI_the:SprineKeWrSe.nior.jC:Ui___y__!fc-as-.they enjoyed archristmas party
last week. Over fifty oldsters showed un at Lesion Hall to meet"Sahta claus"and partake in some holiday «-••-•"•••« ——^«—
ciiib is sponsored by the Recreation Department nni(Ie"f Ed Ruby. — _ • (pho

iday festivit iesrrhc
(photo-Dick Schwartz)

request from Lawrence
Leone of South Springfield Avenue
for a partial payment on.th.e-pur-
chase of hi.s property with the
intention of extendinjr the sale Are Named

__• The :stateTy~bak tree standingJn frontof Chisholm School, Spring-
°T*—field,- lost its gracefulness last Friday morning_when~ its limbs—

'were severed on order of Union County Shade Tree Commission.
The tree edges SoutlTSpringfield Avenue, a county road. — _
Arthur Golding, a tree climber, employed the past lCLyears by

•• Union County Shade Tree Commission, had first-hand^information .-•
on the oak, which- might be one of the oldest if not the oldest living

— tree in the township^ ~~7- '
Mr. Golding—said that the "tree lti gettlng~to' the point where it

represent a hazard- It is getting "punky" at the top, he said,
breaking but in holes, which is an indication that it is "dying back. —
It is essential that ITBe-eliminated, especially with so many school

"childxen in the area, he said., __
Ehe_j.opping work Friday was done

Another Tune
' into 1963 was denied by Spring- On'"the-recoiiiintiiidatton-of _Eg--

field_rmvnship Committee Fri- ' j i c e chief Wilbur C. Selander,
-==day, December 21st. The town- Springfield Township-Committee

ship .is purchasing part of Mr.- Appointed-thefo'llowingas special
-Leone!s_land_ for municipal pur- ^iZQ or school guards foe-1-963:

Organizational m e e t i n g of and- searcher
Springfield-Township Committee assessments,
will be-hcM-at-l-2-noon on Tiies- Worthingtbn.

Municipal
i np topping wors i-iiuaj was done by a private contractor __.

; AspiundhtreVE xpert Co. of Scotch Plains. Public Service employ- d a ^ Ja'»'a1"y lst» l I l t l

ees, concerned with the line's in the vicinity, were also on4he-scene "Building.- At
"during the operation. . ~ em mayor, Philip Del Veccliio,

. . and Township ..Co'mmitteeman-
• •-.• . — • . e lec t , Ca rmen Catapano, will be

sworn in and geatud on T o w n -
ship Commit tee . Hot!-, men w e r e

\) • ' ' ejected TcTfull terms oh Town-
..;. , . _.:.•••••_..__.. .sJup....Cqnuiuttee_ in J h e last No

TrTertion

._.,.__ _ The term of township engineer,"
prpt:- Walter Knznh, is alscTexpiring.

This can be a one or a three-
year, appointment.—

A three-year tewn filled by"
jay Bloom oh the Boird-of Ad-
justment is ' expiring, and the
five year term of ELliott Lich-
tenstein on the LLUrary Board

O'Connell,_ll, of 132 Pitt Road,
. Springfield.

for unconfirmed Appointments will also be-re- The youth appeared before^
Jield iy E. H. quired for-t-he following boards, Township Committee to sing the

— • jKhicli-presemly consist of the number, written by an aunt, Miss

_• Another~song, "Hail to. New
Jersey," was introduced Fi-r̂ — It was decided by four' votes-
day, December 21, at the meet- in_the affirmative ancr-one ab-
~.i of Springfield Township Com-' stention that the balance of the
mittee injdunicipal Buildinfi.The

ig—was presented by Theodoi^j

following members: -'Clothilde Le-Roux, 63 North Sev-
~AsIessmejLt CommissLoitt<one—-.enth -Street, Newark. Township

year term) - Elmer E. Andrew, Comrftittee.Wifs informed thai a
chairman; Fred W. Compton, and
Richard Stockinger. .

Industrial Committee (one -
year term) - Walter'KoznriT, Wil-
bert~W._l,ayng, Otto ETFe-ssler,,

" - ' Paul Uslan,

•money should be given to Mr;
• Leone at the closing oj_Jjtle.
-Township Committee has already
paid five per cent of
cost as a down payiiiem.7Tt: was
reported by Township Attorney
James Cawley. that" Mr. Leone
wanted to~spread. the sale over
the two years so that he would
Have a btitcer income tax-picture;

"copywrite is being applied for
and it suggested that the atten-
tion of Senator Nelson Seamier
of Union County 'be caller! to
the song. It was also thought--....'!1

•members of the music depart -

aj!>ra

sel Sibole, the present

~- and the six fSSfi
Tk>nifmtteemaiT"Kus- • lio -Fancani . .

are -alao-ending.'Tercns .01 May_-

Grabarz, Krank"_'ilb"'ertr- :.ment" ;atrttae"high:

Township Committiiidiiian Aiilrar-
Falkin abstained in the vote.

.Increased street lightiiifi was
authorized for Meisei__A_.enue

the vicinity of the' skatini:
d-.in llio amount of !>41 an-

iiuall-y_lo. J

Special police:'
Ernest Kallems, Sidney Stolz,

Eciward Kisch, Arthur Bjorstead, '
^Fced-Euhtigain.-.Harold Liebes-
kind, Joseph Morris, "Russell
Stewart, Howard__u_ghn, Le Roy
Roberts, James ScoftT Joseph—

-Siedel, - Frank Franzese. Henry
Me-sker, George Rau; William

"Pfelfer; Galvin-Ackermanr Her-
bert—Qtrinton, Richard Moore,_
Werner Penard, and Lou ~Mad-
;Uey. » ..

' "TSchool gu'ai-ds:"" : ;
John Mayer, Carl FlalranlTr

_Steve Kwapiszewski, John Catul-
lo', Emanuel Holms, Edwar.d.Gal-
vin, Margaret McClain, Henry
Stae;;eF, ._C.lyde Longell, Herrrj
Boi k, Richard Barrett, Jennie

'Sidney'Pillex, UominicimtWoT=—be-^c>-nr-wgHia-«w.jiiirTiT-, m n.
">^S—^"Gmnnr-rnhanT-ScF^V. -«iung Ted was-^onin-atnlatcc.

& Light Com

\ " •

and fire—cxmimit-
jelii'li>p--ti on i Township

or Del. Veccnio .and Tgynshlp^Louis
jinginfeer- Ko/ub" are-aise,

;end HIT

l l u u l , _ ed

for. liis-=presetitmop. He is-toe- -Lc'
son~ of__Mr^andLMrs". Theodore

.
faeHtfaj^ovv^r Kent._Melvin--Eden,,Daniel_S_ed^

It-was point- lack-.-and Alex WJii

2E R i

-AiLimportant part
genda when th'c n

of the-aj-
hard_K
"irtG.

LANDMARK BITES THE DUST-That ancient, weather
beaten tree in front ,of Chisolm School was finally taken
down last week. Many autos have made contact with that
old tree, situated on a dangerous corner. (Dick Schwartz)

The tree, long a landmark at the school, has at various times been
reported to have existed atthetimeofthe-Revolution. A.B. Anderson,
secretary of Springfield Board of Education, -said that it has been

•_• in Springfield ever since he has been here. - 35 years - and is
quite sure it preceded the first section of Chisholm school. That

1 was built in 1921.
' Mr. Golding estimated that the tree' is at least 100 years old.

The tree climber pointed out that it is a pin oak and a "slow
growet." ' . - • • ;

He did not believe that it went back to Revolutionary Days, he
said, noting that the only tree In the county dating back that far is
a huge, white oak in Martlne Avenue, Scotch Plains. That particular

—tree dates back to before Washington's time, he-said^The Union.

"(Jommitee -arj:aiii/us will be the
election of ihe new chairman of
the Committee,who alsoassumes
the title of "major." Commit-
leernan 1'lnlip Del Veccliio lias
been chairman ol Township Com-
mittee the past year. It is most
probable- that tiie one chosen to

' tiead the municipal government
LLL fcua QB£! oi rhG t

cans to be on the Committee.
They are, in audition to-Mayor
Del;Veccliio and Comniitteeman-
elect Cdtapano, Arthur Falkin and

-*Roliert 11ard«nive. Only Dem-'
oc-rat to jrernain on the.Commit-

,.,,tee.[u after '.Tanuary 1st will be
Committeeman Vin-ent J. Bon-
a d i e s . Committeeman Sibole,
whose term is expiring December
31ct, is also a Democrat.

Also lii>;h in importance on the
agenda Netf" Year's Day will he
the 19b3 appointments to various
municipal offices and boards.
Many positions expire'December
31, 1°62. - . . . , •

.'.inong tfie one-year terms
which require annuaF filling are
the township attorney post, pres-
ently held by James M. Cawley;
the treasurer, held by Benedict
A. Harter; the building inspec-
tor, held by Otto . Fessler; the
deputy tax collector, held by
Marie. Smith; court clerk, held
hv F.ngfinp nnnnelly: violations

- There_are. iio"'aff<>finTm>prR to . gr _P
be made~on the Rei i-ett-io'n- Com-~"]faTem7"^"
mission or §hade T ree Commis-
sion, where term »( office is
for five years.

• The one-year terrai of F.J.Ste-
fany, township audnlor, is also
endinj' as of December 31st.

Alice Never Better

s;b. —prnmnKpfl in-firsr claji- dress and . a - s i _ i _ m a u i ; . nmu - - . • _-,-_== •
-aTGaudineer School. Sjrin&field;—autnori/ed ior_);;a-aem-Road and
_A^-the"December 11th TownshijL Diaineftd»Rgad wttii conffirnttee-

n T c-

Loca l Ass i s tance B o t r d (one-
year ) - V . J . Bonadies trad (two-
y e a r ) - Ruth Hi l lard .

Also m e m b e r s of the Swim
Pool Commi t t ee .

Committee meeting," Committee
man Vlcent J. Bonadies intro-

-'duce'd' another>song, ."I'm from
New Jersey," which Township
Committee went on record" in
•favor of as the state's sonf.

man Russel Sibole rec. mmend^_
injj that residents of Sp.--ingfield..
should drive into the Industrial
Park and learn first hand of
tlie fine improvement there to
the community.- .

Depaxtmenl.. .
On the recommendation of^Fire

Che if Ormond W.Mesker, Second-
Class Fireman, William R.
Schmidt was ordered promoted
to first class fireman, effective
January 1st, 1963.

Show At School
A rare treat was given to

the 500 pupils at Sandmeier
School, Springfield, last Thurs-
day, December 20, when the
world-famous • Nicolo Marion-
ettes portrayed due perennial
classic, "Alice inWonderland,''
in observance of tire holiday sea-
son.

The. marionene. company,
which just compleifcd a tour of
the United States, was formerly
the well-known Suzari Marion-
ette Company. Startangnextyear,
the puppet organization will be
celebrating its siluer anniver-
sary in the business. The pre-
sentation was givfcn. under the
direction of three betilrid-the-
scene performers, Home base

-tree dates back to before Washington's time, he-saia^ine uniuu—^_iin6<;u<: . umm^yu- in -—-^-"•' **<•"'"'""
County Shade Tree Commission keeps it in good health by special clerk, held by Marie Smith; tax of the marionette <ompaoy is

'attention, and properfeeding, he. e.plained. • - • . i - , / . searcher, held by Fred Braun, ..Westbury, ^qng IsUmd,.

Two' stiowfngs "we're' preserve"
Thursday to accommodate the
youngsters. Morning kindergar-
ten, first, and second grades
saw the show in the morning
and afternoon kindergarten,
third, fourth, and fifth grades
watched in the afternoora, • •

This was the first tdrne tlre^
puppets came to the school.'. Prin-
cipal William Fallon explained
that in celebration of th fc Jioiiday
season an endeavor Is inade to
have a special treat for. the
school, children each yeai.

•. • The show Was sponso red by
Sandmeier. P.T.A. wicli Mrs.
Philip Goldhammer oE Essex
Road and Mrs. Irwin TWeinberg
of Lelak Avenue, room repre-
sentatives, ' instrumental Tf
making arrangements.

I

IN -WONDERMENT—Youngster at Sandmeier School, Springfield, looks on as.. Sally Armour,
playing Alice, rehearses SCCIK! ironi Ai^c in worniernrnu
Group. The show was PTA sponsored and enjoyed by all,
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At Conference developmenTs in the marketing-
of the 'company's-prodnctsr ~

-Country Club Lane, Springfield^
^ participated in the-fafr-
-ivtaiter conferenee-rof- the Abbott

Laboratories Management Ad--
visory Council at -the pharma-

ceutical company's headquarters
in North_Chicago, 111.

—rBellitti, who is an Abbott sales
representative in this area, is
one. of 12 outstanding company
representatives_ throughout" the
United-States who comprise the

—Councili=The _C6Uncll members
advise' sales and -marketing,
natiagement on —' imt

Original plan-was Co soiistruct"1

the reteijtion" basin-aii-Spring-?ss|
l d b l l

Will Pursue Goal
The following Navymen:
Thomas.E. Hones, a i rman ,

USN, son of Thomas N. Jones of
21 Walnut ct., Lieutenant Bernard-
J. Smith, son of Mrs. 'Bernard
Smith of 39 Crescent rd., both
of Springfield, .visited Istanbul,
Turkey^ recently while serving
aboard the" attacfc_aircraft car-
rier USS Franklin D. RooseveltT

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
Scholarship C o m m i t t e e , an-
nounced this week that i c will-
undertake to achieve its goai-of

-a-$50,006-scholarship fund during
the current year. *

The fund was Inaugurated last
year under the sponsorship of
the Parent-Teacher Association
of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Scholarships rang-
ing up to $1,000 have already
been awarded to seven 1962 Re-
;lonal graduates out of funds col-

lected last year. _ —
: Awards were made on the basis
of ability^and need-by a-commit-

" tee consisting of the Jonathan
Dayton principal and guidance
counselors. ,".

Rising costs of college edilca—
'tion. prompted—the—PTA to or-
ganlze-the-fund—Irts-estimated
that over $2,000 per year-is now
required for a college educadon-
away from home. TrT many cases,
financial hardship-would prevent

" otherwise qualified studentsffom
-golng-jjn beyond high .school.

~~Plans for this year's fund In-
clude a concentrated drive in
February for meaningful gifts
from industrial and commercial
flrm^ in Springfield and Kenll-
worth as well as from profes-
sional people and civic.prganiza-
tions in the area.

Heading up the committee this
year are: for Springfield, Philip
Lewis, 385 Mllltown_Road, DR
6-4502, and Louis Ceithaml, 3
Surrey. Lane,-DR 6-3204; and for

"Kenllworth, Robert Krueger, 674
Union Ave.,CH 5-6566.

was informed that it was "not
fc-e-lng requested^to do anything
oitiei than it is doing In fBe
snoxan s e w e r program right

jnount-landrbut-neg«t-lar4«ishavel=
been underway a nUqttpfv of .|
months for the estabtteEinent of ''
the basin on the goJf-clultprop-^^-l
ertyr ' ' ' '

(Continued from page 1)- Walther H. Feldmann, presi-
dent, and 7John~S;~Russell, sec-
r-Mflxy, are to enter into-the—eiety,-the New Jecsey Medical'
agreement on behalf of Baltusrol Society, the AmerUciii
GoLf Club. __ „
' Access to thVbasin will be
bf means of a 30-foorright_ of
way strip runnitig-from the re-

lewion basirr to th~e westerly
boundary ljne of the Golf Club
property where^a 12-foot gate

locking device will be ta-
in the existing fence.

Association, the Anuerlcan Board
of Pediatrics, and ;a Fallow of, I

. American Academy of Pediat- '1
rics. He Is 'also, a nieiiiber of J
Temple Sharey ShatoaneiSiaring-
field. _ ,

JThe_doctor Is 37 yeecBot age
and is married te the iormen
Miss Irma Blacker,. _

.WJ23&

GIFTS—Thp girls of Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 151_display Christmas gifts which they,have made for the Westfield Child-
ren's Country-home as their annual service project. Front row left to right, sitting. Nancy Morlino, Diane La Morgese, Sheri
Goldman, Gale Poxnanski. standing left to right. Debbie Michels, Nina Urban, Alyse Cooper, Nancy Miller, Sharon Gagnon Li-
nda JVlorey, Sondra Morrison, PatriciaJHtowarth, Barbara Fulmer, Linda-Nelson. Back row left to right sitting, Sharon Nieman
liarbara Ottenstein, Sharon Mcclain.

FOR-THE-RNE3Y IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:
Daily 9-5:30
Thurs. 9-° _ __

^ ~ ANDREW KOVA^S
OPTICIAN

Laboratory o
Premises

',36,T M I L L B U R N A V E . . M I L L B U R N i » » r T h e a t r e D R 9 - 4 1 5 5

Fireman-who fought the r e -
cent blaze~~af Evergreen Lodge,
Ipringfield, -were-glven special

praise at the meeting of Spring-
field Township Committee last
Friday, December 21, in

i. ,cipal Building.—...

:It-was-pointed-out~that~if-the
men had not exteriderj such a
fine effort thê  entire building

Iwould have been lost.
~ It was noted that jihe men
fought the fire in adverse cir-
cumstances jwith freezing weath-
er. As~ part of a coimnranity
assistance program, the Union
Fire Department and the West-

Muni- field—Fire Department did an
excellent—job—ln-._cesponding to ,
the fire, Committeeman Rus- '

_sel Slbole reported. In addition
he said that a number of Spring-r
field volunteer firerhen-also as-

The Welcome Wajon Hottest calb wilh a bat-
tol of gifu . . and friendly grcwingt from our
rtlifjoui, civic, and butlncia-luden on tuch
tpeclal family occatknt as: tiiteenth binhday.
an engagement, birth of a baby, moving to a
new home, or other occasion of personal impor-
tance to every member of the family.

Mrs.
Claire Wilkotz A GELJACK JEWELERS

241 M orris. A_ve. Springfield, N.J

Another year, and"once again we take time to say
that our most valued asset is the pleasant and
friendly relationship which we have with our friends
and customers. For the confidence shown us., for
the opportunities given us to serve, we express deep
appreciation.

The best way to say "thank, you" must be our
T^oatinuing -endeavor to prove ever more useful to you
anri nnr community. .

"sisrsifarthe-fire.

DRexel
L'We Servioe Anj.

Oil Burner"

%m
As we ring in

Sthaible Oil Co.
'192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFTEE
Coal,-

Metered Deliveries-
• Budget-Plan -

b
Member of Springfield i . ,

C.h.amber'of Commerce I

the bright New

-~=¥ear, we wish

• • •5

Because
' customers,-j

î prkT^ur business Is — _
constantly increasing:•~^1

EvoVy Garment Treated
with STA-NU (Exclusive

v/i'th us In Springfield)

FREE 1 Hour Service
.FREE Plastic bags

foroheah^ialfr"

the very fullest
measure of

happmeuL

From the

Members

1RJST OTATE
UNION

HWT. BRANCH
Rant* it at

Uonroe 8trr*l

NION

Tmr»l«> Brusicli
Morrit Ait.

• t Potlfr Af«

Main Office: .Morris Avenue at Burlte Parkway

CLEANERS
230 Mountain Avenue j

Springfield
fSuperlor Gleaning

Shirt Laundering ,
Shoe

Repatrinf

gfjuBtl^^

ITEM PRESS

PRINTING
20 Main St. Millburn

Phone DRexel 6-4600

\ From Business cards
to. Catalogs

Philip Del Vecchio
Committeeman

Vincent J. Bonadies
Committeeman

Russel W. Sibole
Committeeman

Arthur M. Falkin
Committeeman

Robert D. Harflgrove |
• CrOmmitteeman

Carmen S. Catapano ?

Committeemir-Elecf

• - "-.:*> - « i
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Hbnor
-Plainfield~ Rescue squad; Union --- - . - •. ,
Junior College, Cranfordj.MuSt. I -w»,|~l f 1-C"fTM
Mary's Academ}t,__Plaiiif ield; J L l l U " U S l i l

Rabbi. Reuben R. Levine, and their friends are invited to
spiritual leader of Temple Beth— be present.

The Rabbi's sermon that
evening, entitled; "What Can a
Modern Jew Believe?"..will deal
with problems 6i faith fortoday's
young persons.

"I doTiot believe," stated the
Rabbi, "thatalLof today's young-
people are necessaxily_the_selt_
centered, superficial individuals
many critics make them out to
be. The majority of them -aj?e-

Ahm, Springfield, announces that
the Friday- night service on
December 28th will honor the
college-age group in the com-
munity. All youth, both members

Springfield
Seout News

United Cerebral Palsy As-
sociations of New Jersey t ic. is
currently recruiting volunteers
to man telephones during a 191/2
hour period, at the 12th Annual--
United Cerebral Palsy Telethon,
to be teleyised on WOR-TV.,
Channel 9, Saturday, January 5,

IQSRTPM. to Sunday, January
~6, 5:3OTJVl. Duriflg this period,
pledges for benefit of New
Jersey's Cerebral Palsied, will

Troop #496: Leader: Mrs. E.
Mazeika — ThlT~troop had an
investiture. of_15 Brownies at
Sandiheier School, on Wednesday,

-December 19, 1962. Mrs. J7G1-
anas donated the refreshments.
Mrs. R.Relkin, Committee Moth-

_ e r , assisted with the investiture.
• '_ Gala singing followed. _^_

•Troops #31, 36, a'ndS01,_had going' to find
_a-ljoint Christmas party at St.

James School Auditorium, on
Thursday, December 20. The

"" girls had a grab bag, played
games (led by Mrs. F. Solla),
sang carols - and had refresh-
ments. Prizes _were won by the

^.following girls for the "Simor.
Says" game: Anne Leonardos,
Barbara Daquino, and Berna-
dette Brehnan. — all of Troop
#501. The,."Musical Chairs-"
game prizes Were won by- Don-
na Crowley, Troop #501; Joan
Swan, #346, and Paula Natiello,
Troop #31. \

_Briar Hills Circle residents
listened to" the carols sung by

" Troop. #501 on the evening of
December 20,Adults accompany-
ing the troop"were: Leader:Mrs.
M. VTcedo — Assistant: Mrs. E, •

• Brunner, Mrs, M. Space and Mrs,
J. Leonardos.

seeWfig-semeth4ng-to believe in,
and although they may not articu-
late it, would-like to find a way
of contributing to thiTBetterment
of the world.'1

- "Unless religion givesjhem a
basis forjtheirjatent:idea-It
c o n t i n u e d Rabbi Levine,
"chances are that they are not

it elsewhere. This
is a challenge both to religion
and to parents."

The homecoming^.service_jwas
inaugurated some years ago by
Rabbi Levine and ta-kes—plaee-
during the annual Winter vacation
period. Worship will begin at
8T45—VTHT. All are welcome
attend. '.•

Day-Branch
WifiMeetil

be received from residents of the
State at a messageCenter located
in the Park Hotel Annex, Plain-
field, according to Julius R.
Pollatschek, President.

Entertainment will be provided"
by television^ ~radio. and movie

stars, including Dennis James,
Master'of Ceremonies, and Steve
Lawrence ancTEdle Gorme, Host-
and Hostess. In addition to en-
tertainment, there will be demon-
strations of therapy with cerebral
palsied boys and girls, including
ari~» appearance ui B o b b y—
Dennlston, 7 year old son of Mr.
& Mrs. Robert DenhTston, 825
Washington Ave,, -Linden,-, and
GeraldLne Burke,_a.£e 8, daughter -
of Mr. & Mrs. Alfred B. Burke,
537 Fulton Street, Elizabeth. ""

Included among organizations
who will provide volunteer
workers for this event are:
Knights of Pythias of New Bruns-
wick and Union; Civil Air Patrol,

Benedictine AcademyrBttzabeth;
_Kiwanians of the 6th District;-
Rotary Club,' Cranford; B'nal
Brith, Linden; International
Business Machines, Elizabeth;
Jewish War Veterans, West
Orange; HoxSh A m e r i c a n
Property Administration* Plain-
field; Connecticut F a r m s
Business - a rid

MoreMJas
• The-.use of^gas for.all power

functions - heating, cooling and
lighting, as well as other energy
needs - will probably become a
reality in several Centraljersey
industrial buildings during 19G3,

Professional_jDhn Kean, vice president of the
Women's Club, Union. Elizabethtown Gas Co., said in a

A Committee, headed by Mrs. year-end statement this week.
Seymour Flisser, 645 Amherst n e k e y t 0 ^ ^ ^ d e r use of

Jtoad, Linden, wgr provide re- g a s a s a/-i,aslc power supply Is
freshmenistor all present; the new natural gas turfeffieTKgEir

= ' reported—chat several inquiries
More Calories —-have already been receivedbyEli-

Mold tiny pumpkihs^orched- " zabe"thtown-Gas concerning applt,
dar cheese spread and chill cations of the turbine,
them—to use as garnish on ( _First experiments with the cur-
pumpkin pie, inside a border of • bine ^ a shopping center in Ar-
whipped-cream. -^-kansas have been very successful,

_ Kean said. The turbines supply all

the_enerby needs - Including elec-
tricity—- to some thirty business
establishments in the center with
costs ranging 30 to 40' percent
hplnw pnrrhaspri power.

The turbines, which'operate on
the same principle as a jet air-
craft- e'ng-ine -̂dr-ive-geB&FatoFs—to

PAGE 3 "'

-Kean said the tuFbifie" power-
plants could drastically influence"
th% design of industrial plants. Ih"
one instance, a plant making high
precision military-equipment was
able to eliminate all windows~ahd
construct a virtually dust "proof
building by us'ing"the" turbine po^
wer. Lightingjpy_ normal means
would have been prohibitively ex-
pensive, but _the_gajtburblne -pro-

-vided"lli^-Tieeded low cost powerv
"The turbines are also being "

used, experimentally in a school

supply lighting and power, while
the—heat-exhaust is capturedTcr
generate steam for heating and

"hot water. Cooling by air condi-"
tioning is-accomplished through a
steam absorption system.

Aside from the cost advantage,
the natural gas turbines eliminate
all need for outside power wires
or connections since the sole fuel
source is gas supplied through
underground pipes. *

p
building'in Texas to provide

..round air conditioning," Kean said.
The ElizatrcthtownGas executive

also—pi^diciedlaii_upswing in air
conditioning by gas during-1963.
"Recent developments in gas air
conditioning have greatly improved
the prospects of a major change-
over _to_gas for this purpotv;"
Kean said. "The use of gas for
air conditioning is applicable to
both industrial and to home
he said. - _

HOME OF THb MOS? f-AMOUSJUMESJN THE NATION —
GGG . EAGLE . PETROCELLI'. H''.HMTON PARK .^BOTANY BRANDS

. CRICKETEER BARRON ANuEF i i /M . ALPACUNA .COR BY CASTLE . CARTER-HALL
ZERO KING . GREAT WESTEF.N . ZTRATO-JAC.McGnEGQR-. PURITAN'. JANTZEN

. ARROW .. EXCELLO , HATHAY/AY . COOPER . INTERWOVEN . STETSON

to

STARTS NOW!
Larkey Blue* Star Open Late Every Nile, including Sat.

Larlcey-Millburn Tonite thru
Fri.'HI 9, Sat.'til 6

Vffiicers To
Guests—

January 3rd-
. ~" Women of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, Westfield, will
meet on Thursday, January 3rd
at 12 o'clock Noon in the Chapel
for devotions. ...-—

The speaker will.be the Rev-
-eFend":Samuel_VailCulin, Assist^
jnL_S.ecxetaxy_oL_the_ Episcopal

Shop this week while sole
seleefions are qf the peak.

ections#

The..naval ..neaene. training
unit, WEPTU 831, Springfield^
was host for two training offi-
cers from the unit's parent sta-
tion at Floyd Bennett Field during
their annual Christmas

National Council's Overseas De-
partment.

Mr. Van Culin's additional title
of "interpretation officer" indi-
cates' his special responslbility-
for strengthening the bond be--
tween the Church in.the UnitecT
States and its branches overseas.
His task is to interpret to lay-

_men the whole mission of the
Church in the world todays

Greatest J A N U A R Y
in Washington, D.C.. where from

meeting
.^^jjgre. The two officers were^Gom-

mande7~George BW^WEPWr^^ f r o m r e l a t e d a s s i g n m e n t
Training Officer.

Departing from their regular
schedule of training sessions,
WEPTU 831 devoted its regu-
larly scheduled drill to a din-

Vp"'"ner meeting, held at the China

in our -year
May 1960 to December 1961, he
was general secretary of Laymen
International

10,000 Famous Maker Hand-detailed. Hand Tailored

1 = ^ - . Sky Inn. Normally the unit meets

and assistant se-
cretary of the Overseas Mission
Society of the Church.

Springfield. Although it is OF- LlllV.
ganizationally a part of the Na-~ ,
val Reserve .-attached, to the VS. . Increasinglyfnritfirl-exchaTige-

^Naval^Air Station in Brooklyn, Its "between Madison universities^
traTfiingHmfssioTrpgrmitS-theunit—continues. Tw«-of the specialists
to be located for the-convenience -in foreign affairs at Madison

831

MEN'S SUITS, 2-trauser SUITS,
TOPCOATS, ZIP-COATS, OVERCOATS
Were

of its members. WEPTU
• officers come from various towns

campus of Fairleigh Dickinson .
University are deliviFinf two
public lectures on Chtinese*'and
Soviet affairs at Drew University
under sponsorship of the
International Relations Associ-

49.95

T:
- % ' •

in northern New Jersey located
in Union, Essex, Bergen and

"Passaic Counties.
"— The visiting officers reviewed
"aspects of the new "projeet-plan^—ation.—=~-

training program being instituted They are Mr. Winberg Chai,
•; for WEPTU's by the Navy. Under assistant professor of social
_ th is plan .̂ the reserve units will sciences, a specialist on China,
.. _he-iasigned_a_current ope rational—and Mrs. Gusta Singer, assistant

problem which exists at a naval proesssor of social—s&iences, a
installation. The plSn is designed specialist on Russia.

_ to take advantage of the special Professor Chai spoke on
talents of dje reservists to assist Chinese Foreign Policy on
regular, naval components in the December 17. Professor Singer
solution of 'problems' that affect will lecture on The Intellectual

-their operations. WEPTU mem- L-ifenof-the Soviet BIOCTOI January-
bers are selected by virtue "of 28,1963.

_their_experience and bacKground
in the technical and contracting—
aspects oFNaval Aviation, Elec-
tronics, Missiles, _W£3P9ns. and
Space programs; WEPTU 831 is

to

55.00

59.95

SAVE
as much as

to

65.00-
Were

75.00

SAVE
as much as

AVE
os much as

Price slashed to save you $11 to $66

off regular ticketed
— -onsale groups listed

Were ^

95.00 5
-to

$110

OUSEHOLD
HINTS J ^

Were

79.95
to . ..

90.00

SAVE
as much as

1M5
Were

SAVE
as much as

*3t
SAVE
as much a

'36

Iot-a-TXi Omega fraternity-of
Jinon Junior Colleg

_ Ufi3tedjgross International-:
Oxaltc-acid will remove rusT

_ wlIFspohWr-a^ew; Year's Eve-
-party~-at- the Coronet^lrvlngcon,
beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

The program will include danc-
ing and dinner.

Frederick Johnson of 1013 Jef-
ferson avenue, Elizabeth, and
Richard Glasser of 526 Central
avenue, Newark, arc chairmen
for the annual party.

Psyeh Ghib

-^spots~TFomJ wiiite. cotton artt-r " " —

a bowl-full of -water.
• * * * » . * * •

Try powdered sugar instead'
of g ranu la ted in whipped
cream. It-will be in "peak" con>-'
dition when ready to se rved

. Try a salad dressing with a
different taste. Thin mayon-
naise wî h pickle juice.

Field Trip
Members . of the Psychology

Club of Union Junior College will
..giyer,up,ra.p9rltion-qf,.their,_wlnter.,

UP. Then the juices, will soak

• ••-•. i ) •

holiday Friday (December 28) to'
make a field trip to the Clinton
Farms, a state reformatory for
women.

James A Simmons of 459 Al-
bln court, Ridgewood, club pre-
sident, said the purpose of the
trip is tiTobserve the methods
used in dealing with the inmates.
The club plans for several future
trips, including one to Greystone
Park Mental Hospital. .

Thtey will be accompanied by
Prof. Gunfu-s Salins, club ad-
viser, who teaches psychology
and sociology, and Charles
Varela, psychology instructor.

Six times ? as many college
graduates earn $10,000 or more
a yjear as do high school grad-
uattes; economists report: ' :

down in the meat keeping it •
moist and basted.

A lobster.-in-the-shell dinner
calls for lots ol hot water boil-

;rlng^on...yp.ur..rk:itcheiinirange ' ^ ^
and a little fingerbowf^ffioT
water for each diner. To cleanse
buttery lingers and remove the
fishy odor, add a little soap-
suds to each bowl. v

• • •
A dull painted surface can be

brightened if you rub it with a
prepared wax-emulsion cream
furniture polish.

\ • * • • • • -

Table cloths folded length-
wise and hung on hangers with
clothespins, i-wlll haye fewr
folds. Cover with a plastic
ment bag until needed.

• • » * '

•J'ut reflector tape on your
children's bicycle pedals to
warn motorists when they're
traveling after dark.

' MEW*
reg. 29.95 to 75.00

SPORT COATS,
SUBURBANS,
CAR COATS,

SKI-JACKETS,
ZIP-tlNtP

Were-

29.95

Were

$35-
39.95

IJJLlk.

F^m&TBOTAtSIXZBRAND

SLACKS —

Were to

16.95

Alt wool flannels, gabardines, reverse
twl i l t unJ mlun/wuulb. Plain, pleated or~
continental, wide selection of colors. Regu-
Ian, !,hufH:'luriui, mti 19 iu so: ' '

. Men's reg. 5,95
CORDUROY SLACKS

- •

Ivy and continental, black, pewter,
gold, grey, sizes 27 to 40.
4.39 each if bought singly.

BOYS' CORDUROY
SLACKS

2pr.»7
Sites 6 to 12. 3.89 each bought singly

Men's reg. 9.95
SWEATERS

7.90, 2 for $15
Boys' sizes 6-20

5.50, 2 for '10

Junior' Boy* Preps

Were 22.75 Were 27.75 Were 32.75

*24 $29
Were 29.85 Were 34.85 Were 39.85

Other Prep suits were 44.85 to 54.85 $34 t O $ 4 4

Enormous SALE group Young MEN'S SUITS

Uther Young Men s Suits were 49.93 tu D'

Unrestricted Choice! Entire Stock
Junior, Prep A Young Men's Zip-Lined Topcoats, Overcoats

Were
34.75 $24 Were

"39.85 $28 Were
44.85 $32

Others were 49.85 to 59.95 SALE $36 to'

Boys' 79.95 to 39.95 SUBURBANS.Zip-Lined All Weather COATS, $14 f o $29

Boys' Sport Coat & Slax Combos
BOTH FOR.

$22
Prep 13-20 8, Husky

Reg. to T9.95
SPORT COAT
& 6.95 SLAX
Combined Value to 26.90

BOTHFOR

Jr. 6-12 & Husky

Reg. to 24.95
SPORT COAT
& 8.95 SLAX
Combined Value to 33.90

/
Size, for EVERY M A N . , , . LARKEVS-SKILUFOL AND EXHERT ALTERATIONS- A l , Mo

CHOOSE fROM ENTIRE STOCK EXCEPT BLAZERS

LARKEY-MILLBURN, 700 Morris Tpk, near Millburn^Ave. • LARKED BLUE ' S T A R , Route 22, Watchung DAVMCK1T . r r o i l M T , W E ' L C 0 M E D
EXTRA COST • 90-DAY .CHARliE ACCOUNTS AT N6 EXTRA COST • 10-MONTH D-l-V-l-D-E-D; PAYMENT ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
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Barbara Bmrsten^Marrms——
Michael Kazin, Saturday

Miss Barbara Louise.Bursten,
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Julian
Bursten of 373 Thornden St.,
South Orange, was married Sat-
urday- December 22, to Michael
P. Kazin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Kazin of 42J3arden^
Oval, Springfield; The marriage7

Goldberg, of Springfield^ Edward
Sonnabend" of Maplewdori, and
Arthur Steinbergjrfjiillside. •

The" bride, is a graduate of"
Columbia High School and,
B r i d g e p o r t University In
Connecticut. Mr. Kazin is a

WRS. MICHAEL P. KAZIN

took place at th,e*Temple Beth
El in South Orange. A recep-
tion followed at the Temple. Dr.
Theodore Friedman of—Temple

" Bettu El,^ performed the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a white poir de

~soie Ecru Aloncon Lace gown
featuring a chapel train. Her <
veil was styled of.silk tulle with
a French imported .tiera. She
carried white miniature orchids
on a bible. __

— Miss Irene Bursten, sister of
—the bride was maidjof—honor.

She wore a gownTStyled of-vel—
vet and satin. She~c'arried
white te.a roses. - .

Mr\ Jerome /Greenberg-of-
Springfield served"as best man.
Ushers included the Messrs. Ira
Geller of Union, Norman

graduate of Jonathan Duyum Rer
gional High -School,^ Springfield
and Rider College. : He is
presently employed as a real
estate salesman for the Lewis
Chester-Agency in Hillisde.—

The coupkfwill reside in Eliza-
beth. , _L ._

Engaged To Wed
d M s Stanley D.

• ^ ^ • • • • • k ^ - - n—:—~—- " " — . , . i

Lets

By
ANNE-GETTER

Happy New Year I HAPPY NEW
YEAR1 And a Happy New Year
to Guy Lombardo whereygr you
arei—-

"SPRINGFIELD"' proudlypresent
lectures by Mr. MauriceSamuel,
noted speaker, scholar, writer,

_and lecturer. He will appear at

1**1
Did you know that Bachelors

may enjoy freedom but married
Men live longgr.? In a recent
report from the Health Insurance
Institute, married people of both

illness

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION!

• Mr. and Mrs.
Cutter of Shuhpike

^TSSr^nK Kathryn Jensen
'Lou" to Paul Gj Keegan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V.
.Keegan 'of_ Force Drive, Moun-
tainside. A -fall wedding is
"planned.

Miss Cutter Is a graduate of
Chatham High ' School. and at-

1 tended St. Lawrence University.
Mr. Keegan graduated from
Springfield Regional High School ^

Angela Tulimiero Married
To Gaudineer Teacher

and served in the—United—field.;
States Marine Corps. He is
presently attending Rutgers Un- .
iversity.

- The T couple are associated
with CIBA Pharmaceutical^Com-
pany, Summit.

KATH~RVN JENSEN

Is Affianced
Mr.' and Mrs. Carl A. Jensen

of 2378- Redwood Road, Scotch .
Plains, announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Kathryn
Jensen to .David Stuart Jewett,
son of Mr. and Mrs.-William-R.~
Jewett of 304 Welts Street, West-

The marriage of Miss Angela
Virginia Tulimiero, daughter of̂
Mr. and Mrs. Vito ST
Tulimiero ' Jr., to ' Joseph
Michael Blahda took place Sat-
urday, December t22. The bride-
groom is the son_of Mrs. John
Recupero of Hawthorne Ave.,
Springfield and stepson of Mr.
Recupero. — .

- - • ~ Price

was .'attended by Misses Mar-
guerite Blanda, sister of. the

-Ijeiriegroom,"—Mary Ann Lom-
Eil

I j e i r i e g r o o m , M y
bardo,-Jo-Ann_EilQne....andr Joyce
Tulimlerox cousins of the bride,
Robert Manaigian served as best
man. Ushers were Anthony—t

Giordano, Dennis__Kosowicz,
Joseph Landolfi and Vincent
Lorenzo. . . '." •

The bride a graduate of St;
Vincent Ac ademyT^' "attended
Newark State College. She is

sexes experience less
and fewer and shorter periods of
hospital confinement than bache-

1 lors, spinsters, widowed"persons
and even the" divorced. They live

Wealthier and longer -lives. So,
you see Married folk, it's NOT
better on the other side.'

• * •
Miss Janet Levin of 99 Troy

Drive SPRINGFIELD was the
hostess for a Trlm-the-tree
party for Their Bird Friends. .
This—is an old Scandinavian,,
custom to trim the outdoor trees.
They put-garlands of cranberrtesj-
ralsins, popcorh, nuts, grapefruit
cups filled with peanut butter and
suet; for- color added artificial^
garlands and baubles to attracF
the birds. Her guests Included

Temple Sharey Shalom-on Jan. 6,
Feb. 10 at 8U5 p.m; On March 3,
he will be at Temple BethrAhm;-
admission $2.00, series ticket
$5.00 For tickets^andThfor-
mation call DR-9-9386.

* • •

WELCOME TO THE-WORLD: •
Born injjverlook Hospital onDec.
13 a boy to Mr. ,and Mrs.. Ben-
jamin Percario of 29 Delmore
Ave., BERKELEY HEIGHTS,; '
Dec. 14 a girl.to Mr. and.Mrs.
D. Grace of' 40'6 Acacio Road, ,
SCOTCH PLAINSLJ. boy to Mr. '
and Mrs. Dflrryl Freedman of
39 Stewart Lane;, BERKELEY;-.
HEIGHTS; On Dec." 16 a boy. bora—
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Foley of
22/1 Columbus Ave., SCOTCH
PLAINS^ On Dec. 17 a girl born _1
to Mr.- and Mrs. James C'urran
of 130 Mountain Ave., BERKELEY
HEIGHTS.

* « •

MICHELCT^-«vi COEFURES
240 MORRIS AVE; SPRINGFIELD, N.J. . '

rv>>€| Prescriptions
Filled ,

Eyeglasses Repaired .
.Quick Service "

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians il

248 MORRISAVENIJE
SPR1NGFIELDV N.J.

- LDRexel fi-6108
obLlihedTy

in Newark

A graduate^oT Scotch Plains—
-Fanwood High School and Vir-
ginia Intermount College, School
of Nursing, Miss Jensen is cur-
rently a member of the Nursing
Staff of_the New York Univer-
sity Hospital.

Mr. Jewett isjan alumnus of
Nutley High-School and is now

_a senior" at Princetion Univer-
~gitv.lL... - ^ . _

Proper Background
NEW YORK (UPD — Fess

Parker has a good academic
background for the title role of
"Mr._Smith" Goes to Washing-

II—tonv" television -series which
debuts jn_ABC-TV_in the fall.
Parker studied law and Ameri-
can history .and was graduated-
from~the University of Texas

. with a B.A: degree. He also at-
tended^graduate-^sehool-at-Jiifi

performed the ceremony in St.
Leo's Roman Catholic Church,

-Irvington»_AjrfecegtioiWollowed—employed-- in the office of
at the Hotel ' Suburban, East JonathanJDayton RegionaL High

School, Springfield." Mr. Blanda,
son~of~the late Michael Blanda,

-received a bachelor's degree
from Montclair State College and
a Master's degree from Newark

Orange.
Mr. Tulimiero escorted his

daughter who wore a full length"
white silk satin gown em-
broidered of sea pearls and
beading, and a matching~~headr
piece with a cathedral train.
She Carried a cascade of white

Her attejidents in
aflfdresses^th^

State College. He is currently
Teach ing at the Florence
G audlnees—Junior—High-- School,
Springfield.

Janet Albaum, Dortha Bevany
-Kathleen Burke. Susan Crosby,^
Rachel Gold, Susan Relkin,
Gladys Roth, i Kathleen Space,
Susan White, and Beth-Zisman.

*._•_•_ •
Miss Deborah Ellen Elsbergp

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Werner-
s ' Elsberg of 35 Orion Rd.,
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, has come
home from the Northampton
School for Girls, Northampton,
Mass. for the Christmas
holidays.

• • •
Welcome home ro Mr. David

Windisch, son of_Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Windisclrof-3-Dundar Rd.,

_SPRINGFIELD who h a - s
completed Recruit Training

—Great Lakes

"Have I told you about
grandchildren?" -—

"No, and I appreciate
* «' •

my.

it.'

rosebud baujisueauim-cjj^^ ™»—
a four paneled overskirt carried, k „ -.^^ S v I V P S
pink gladiolas. excepi for the A I H L C . O J I V C B
Matron of honor whdcarried rose * '
colored gladiolas.

Mrs.Jdlldred~Zien was Matron
of honor- for her sister, who

Chorus'Series
New SiTigers

for singers-jwho.

Springfield

would like to jotafThe-Master--
- , work Chorus wUlTse held on Mon -
jVLenUy-day-evening,. January 7,' 1963,

at the home" of Mr. and Mrs.

Entertains
One-of—the-highlights of the

Christmas season is-always the
party given^by. Anne Sylvester,
president of the Anne Sylvester
Realty Corner. This year was no
exception and_Mrs. Sylvester en-

jertained at the Rackets"Club
t^Hills oTTFriday,Decemi-'

at
>. Naval Training
"CenBe"ffiBl~will"arrivedifiiBe"fori-
the holidays. ..

• « *
Congratulations t o Miss

Fairinda W. West, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. West of

1215 Midway AveVr FANWOOD and-
-Miss-Eileen E. Hanson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Han-
son of BERKELEY HEIGHTS, who
have, been placed on the Dean's

College,. North-
Thdse on me

have at least a B

Good luck to Mr. William B.
"Br-acdon, III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Bragdon, Jr. of

•102 Paterson Rd., FANWOOD, a
Junior at Trinity College^Hart-
ford, Conn.-who is a member
of a student drive to collect funds
for the construction of a FineT
Arts Center on the campus.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lamb
of Green Hill RdirSPRINGEIELD--
had a marvelous party on Sun-
day, Attending besides myself-
and my husband, were Mr. and

^Mrs.,John'Dqnohue. Mrs. Still—_
well and her son Jack SHlIweTQ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goulden,
of SPRINGFIELD.

* .* *

J

^ .ASpeciaUVELCPME-TOTJHE
WORLD To Master William
Charles Condon born on Dec. 8
to Mr. and Mrs.JPaul Condon of
82 Toofcer Drive, SPRINGFIELDr-
He joins a. brother Dennis and a
sister Janet.

* * •

~MENU- FOR THE WBEK_OF
JANWARYX

Wednesday^—Ravioli, buttered
green beans, fruit cocktail or
pears, peanut .butter _gandwich,
milk\ . -

ThursTlay:_Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, j ravy, buttered corn or
peas, jello, bread, butter, milk

Friday: Tuna fish salad, po-
fato~gems; lettuce with, French

- dressing, apple crisp or peaches,
—rollr-butter, -rnilk^ •

Robert C.May, 23 Pleasant Val-
ley Road, Whippany, New-Jersey,-
starttag-atr8-P-iMi
- Members received at this time
will participate in the Master-
work performance of Bach's
"Passion According^0 St. John",
which will be "giveji^in^April-at—^^
Lincoln Center -in- New—York.—^
• Interested peFSpns who wish
further information about raem^"
bership in the chorus, ~or~who"'
would like to reserve a place
on the audition schedule for
January 7.

130, including real estate brokers,
and theijL sales associates, ot^
fleers of many, banking and - l c - , u m ™ » « . ,_... , „
.mortgage EJstitutions^various :_. t h e a t , s p l c e s of Temple Beth Ahm—thejoing. < _
builders and other business as- . ~=^=-- ^ - , . J l n m Hie Upl
sociates. . •

average.

-The -Joint-Adult Institute under
spices of Temple" -•-A •—

and Temple Sharey

Remember "Visits always give
pleasure. If nort^coming then

5U1/UUU " W - P " " O ' — . '

widtojn Hie Upl .See you.
': j -

All Purpose Travel Case

All the Latest in
Records 0 Sheet'Music

417 Park Avenue
Scotch Flaim , New Jeney

WE WILL HAVE
GIFT CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

Plans For
Delane y_Fe te

Tickets have been distributed
and,final chairmen nalned4or'the
James J. Delariey testimonial
dinner Saturday, January 12th
at the Scotch Plains Country

_Club^Delaney, Union County Re-
gisteTT-ts-beiagifiphbred for, his
long service to civic and poll- -
tical acilyjtigs, and the commlt-
tee crosses political lin£Sj_The_
affair wa,̂ _ initially suggested by
SenatorJHarrison A. WilliamSr-
Jr

WEJVISH Y0\Hd± A HAPPY NEW YEAR

lOpen Mondqy_- Decembe7~^l8t

Come LaJor^u. DreFden Stollen ~'_ —
Assorted Pies
Assorted Cookies

All fresh baked in our modern kitchen

GeHflack's
, L

T Il'lCorchalnnenpftheticketcom-
mittee will be James'Kfiiheallyr

^ " l U u n r

MOUNTAIN SPRING BAKE SHOP—

721 Mountain Ave., Springfield^*'

DR 6-4948
Tho Bakery That Was Founded By Public Acelol

—ean-Go~mmltt~ge~chairman ân
.wtuu Una*..-, . -Union
-Gounty-Democrxiticlchairman.' - ^

John Tozzi and George L.
Feaster-will be co-chairmen of
the professional men's commit-
tee while Samuel Davidson and
Theodore R. Myers head the
Fraternal Order Committee. Ma-
yor William J. Ahern, Jr. of
Kenilworth is chairman of pub-.
Ucity.

Goodbye, .old year, hello.
New! We hope that little
1963, as he enters, is ,
bringing to you 365 days ̂
of prosperity, happiness .'
and health. We deeply
appreciate your g o o d
will, and look forward to

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW"*
ACCOUNT OR ADD * 2 5 0 TO
YOUR PRESENT A C C O U N T

Herels^aji.oinpjcMraver companion that will
hold all youressentiaislorsRo?n:7ipsTlt'S''h'a'nd:"
some, roomy and rugged . . . what's more, the
fabric is reinforced for long wear. 21" long,
13V2" high, 6" deep with zippered front, lock
and key.

lovely seasonal gifts like this are only one rea-
son it pays to save at Robert Treat. Savings
received by the 15th of the month earn divi-
dends as of the first of the month. Save by mail
if you prefer - we pay postage both ways.
And you'll find our service is courteous and
friendly, too.
FREE PARKING for our customers next door.

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . 530 CLINTON AVENUE • NEWARK 8, N. J.

expanding
.to serve you in the.com-,
ing year.

CHEVROLET
Authored Chevrolet, Cor-
vair, Chevy 11, Corvette,
Chevr truck ani OK'd Used
Car Dealer for Union,
Sprlnfffleld and Kenilworth!

Morris & Commerce Ave., Union
MU 6-2800 Open Evening!
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•(iirl MeTfiodists-PlcHi=-

Adequate EOTLJJ963 1 vvv
'Training p r o g r a m s for -

cutting of the wood, the three-' stewardship secretar-ies-ln-the
•- hoUowing.remo.val of brush and

Water supplies In Union,
Somerset and Middlesex counties
should be more than adequate
to meet estimated needs in 1963
and in future years,-but-the_cost
of water may be higher, depending
on the pricing schedule adopted
for the Round Valley and Spruce
Run' reservoir projects, Robert
W. Kean, jr . , president of the
EHzabethtown Water Co., said
in a yeaf-«nd statement.

Elizabethtown Water serves
more than 500,000 customers In
the three counties and provides
wholesale water to several
other systems..,

- Kean said that'the area should
norhave any problems concerning

_ the availability of water supplles_
;FOR THI;: BIRDS^The children of the Holy Cross, Nursery School have not forgotten-to-share for. the, next decade. "Raritan
"theirChristmas joy with the birds. They, are shown .with the tree.wh'iGh they decorated with River sources will be stabilized
suet peanut butter and seeds. They are from left to right: Chris Holme, Bobby Trivett, John and augmented when the'Round
Cahill I ori sctunttter, Debbie Cardinal Rter Stark, Dickie Mullen, Melissa Purkhiser, and, --
Robert Gilbert. (Dick Schwartz )

the.-Commission wilLrule that.
water—from Round Valley ,and
Spruce Run will be available on
an allocated eost basis rather

. than have Central Jersey beaming '
part of the cost of water which
North Jersey will use," Kean
said. ". / , _:_ .

"Unless we have a fair and
equitable rate schedule from the
state reservoirs, it seems almost
certain that, water costs will be"
higher here in Central Jersey.
This will not only affect; resi-
dential—customers, but may have
a very poor effect on efforts to
attract new industry to this area,
since many industrial processes
require adequate supplies of rea-
sonable priced water."

., .sKean reported that Elizabeth-
" rtown Water had topped several

records during—1-962;

The Washi-;;:,.
Scout, Council,. Yu.
•receive one-halt .>
feller Center i.l..
following iht huiivio
"•The 8 & fc- Nm -,L-
Plainfield will
foot spruce tree

:!•,. \lo, kc

loot-long logs will be delivered Methodist churches of the
io dif Council's Camp Slnawik |outhern District of Ote'NJewark,

' legated in Greenbrodk Township
for-use as firewood by campers
at the site. "

'The donation of firewejod to
-.two si-lected organizations is
made annually by Rockefeller
Gente"r.

Conference—will be held Jan. 6
from .3:30..HL-5:3.0L E...M.-at
First Methodist Church, Plaii.- /

"Yield, the Linden-Methodic/
Church and the-ClintonMethodi!.'t
Church....The • sessions will be ••
conducted by,the District Board
of Lay Activities —

previuutr
Valley and Spruce Run projects^ lncludln'R~anTew~hfeh in the mim-
go into operation in 1964," Kean ' ber ~6f~cubic feet delivered in a_
reported. "A continuing program single__day and a record peak
of development of underground in the year's total delivery^
water sources throughout our The .company, which was es-
service territory is bringing tablished in 1854, also added two -
these supplies-to-rrtaximum ef- new service territories in. 1962,
ficiencey," he said.

The EHzabethtown president
said he was concerned about
future costs of water, however.
"In-the hearings recently con-
cluded before the Water Policy
Commission, certain interests
in North Jersey proposed "that-
Central Jersey water - users

-should-, in effect, subsidize the
cost of providing Tvater from
Round" Valley reservoir to North
Jersey," Kean said.
• "On behalf of our customers
and municipal officials of the

~Rean said, warren Township will
shortly have service from-Eli-
zabethtown and in December the
company purchased a controlling
interest in the Princeton Water
Co.

/

SOLD BY GEORGIA MO.UH.LEN-Home'at 132 Baltusrol-Way, Springfield to Christian D.
Zentz of Newurk Tlit sale was negotiated.by Orene K^ Root an associate of the Score,fa~
Mc^Mullen ' C o i p o i o t i o n « ' • . .

i — I

GOO
communitiea'we serve, we made

__ar _strong protest against this
. proposal and it is our hope that

Abe Frankel
Is Governcrr~

DEAL
M-d l ;M A WHIRL WITH EVERYONE CLAIMING

THEY'RE SAVING YOU MONEY? ^ "

TOLEDO.OHIO ~ Abe J. Fran-
kel, 1115 Hollywood Rd., Linden*
-lias heen reappointed—district
governor of all Exchange Clubs
in 'the New Jersey District 5 of

y7VeA^I©M?RSotographed- in^ where'they
were vacationing recently are two Springfield couples. On the left is Mr. and'Mrs. Nathan J.

• Osteroff of"36 Tudor Ct. The couple on" the right is Mr. and Mrs. Fred Braun of 530 Ashwood
Road. Mr. Braun is Springfield's Tax Collector. — " ' _

with thanks Jo you

The membership of ContinentCTr-Rost #228, American Legiotv

wishes &ach of you d Happy, Healthy & Prosperous New
• Year . '

^ also wish to thank the residents, of Springfield for their
P- •"•ppnrting our dance and for your contributions

to o,ur scrap-dri've^

Boliert (J. Bellas
HomeDn Leave

U. S..Naval'Academy Midship-
"nTaTv~lFSlirth=Class- Robert C.
Bellas, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Bellas of 2271
Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains,
NJ. , is among -2,000 Midship-
men of the Naval Academy at

'̂amouncedTFoday-• by^NaBonaTPre-
sident Norman E. Parkhurst,
Bayamon, Puerto Rico. The Ex-
change Clubs of Westfield, The
Oranges, and Unionjwill be among
"the six clubs-in hiSrdistrict. .

As district .governor, Mr. Fran-
kel will maintain contact between
the Exchange Clubs in his area
and the National headquarters-
here.-He will make periodic visits
to thejclubs, informing them of
national procedures and policies,
and-wlll report on the club's pllns
and programs.

He is past president of the Ex-
change Club of Linden. •
-National programs and projects

which the District Governor will
assist the local clubs in perform-
ing are: The Book of Golden Deeds
Awards to persqns-eontr-ibuttng-to
the welfare-rof-their-communiries;
Freedom Shrine ( 2.8 historic U.S.

_ I EVERYDAY
SUPER-DISeOUNT PRIC

ON OVER 2f000 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
Saves You $2 t o : v ^ ^ ^ ^ p | 5 f • o n Your Weekly Food Bill
.. . Every Week . . . S ^ S I ^ f t i ^ Y e a r ! Whether You Buy in
Stamp or Non - StaniD^|pgSv . . Compare Prices . . . And

' You'll Go Good- D ^ ^ | ^ i : | | r i p p p i n g Is a Real Pleasure
. . . and Where Y p ^ | | i ^ | H r e Cash Everyday!

Now! In Good Deai & W. Orange Stores

RICES
Annapolis, Md., who have left
to spend theiiLannual two-week
Christmas laaxe. with—their-—documents—)—presentations—-to

The cruises—take them to var-
ious parrerjif rhp wnrlri.

— COMING TO US..

JULE
BEAUTY SHOP

u ii t a i n \ \ ' c
t ' l H , N . . J .

376-8838

860 Mour,1'**- Ave
Mount? ,istH'e,N.J

AD 2-

NEW:COLOR
iidcl beaut}' to your liome with '

"Aluminum Combination
Windows and Doors

In 16 Exciting Decorator
Color* To Match Your Home

Protect Yo

With Fifoerglas or Al\-

uminuin Deor Canopies

In Colors Or Combina:

I lion (Colors,

FRANK G. CURRID CO.
666 - 668 MORRIS TURNPIKE

: SHORUHILL.S-;
 r

r DR 6-2723

parents.
Each of the Midshipmen is

^enrolled in a -rigid course
covering naval science, sea-
manship, military indoctrination
and normal scholastic achieve-
ment.

The" four-year course leads to
a bachelor of science degree
and a commission in the^mili-
tary service. To^gaiSTexperience
7har wflF'alfTThCTn when_thev
are commissioned, Midshipmen
take—part—in—training— eruises

—during-the summer-months.7Wheir=
they=ape—n

schools and public buildings..

Good* Deal MHIburn and West Orange no\v add n &w tow co//ee—prices to th»tr tvpmr ditfunf
programh TJ/iese ore not ©ne-weefc special*- bui just another example of Good Dmal'$ ov«r 2TC0O

regular every day low grocery prices Roving that your best dec/, every dayTlt at

Eastern-Hal d-ih
DivisLon of . .

WERNER MOTOR CO.
JIENTAX BY:

Day-Wefk-Month-Y»»r
As low As £8.50 Per Day
.On Long Term Baals
Ga.o, Ina. Etttra

'All Makes, Foreign &
Domestic Rentals

get all

when you ieave the details of your trip to us
Travel is sight-seeing, sports,, spectacle. It's also trans-
portation, reservations—and 1001 small details. Our job
ii to take care of the details and fun you jor ikt/un. We'll
even remind you to bring your camera I

Of course, we'll also Jake care of your tickets, passports,
permits—iviything you "ruid to make your trip t "boa . ,
voyage" from start to finish I Call us today—for. prompt,
personalized, proftirional travel service.
management of Wm. Prokoaimer 0 Seymour Roienblum

_ SPRINGFIELDTRAVEL
SERVICE

350 MOUNTAIN AVI. SMiWrjiiD, NJ. DRexel 9-6767

MAXWELL

REALEMON

LEMON JUICE

UBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
SAVE

HEINZ

KETCHUP
ox.

lot 19
SAVE

it

HitapY »AVI 1M It. CINT«« CUT TENDK DILICIOUI CALVBI
KPASTER£ 6b. 49^ HAM STEAK Ib. 99< UVEK |b.

- • n ninniiil nunmummummmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

Fully CooUrf v l taufhern Fried Chicken Delicious hot

Of cold I

lb.6yo.EGS Ib. 59< WINGS - Ib.

SAVE 30i Lb.

Good Deal I

MARGARINE

SAVE 10*

Staff Midgti
Jewi$h Sfy/«

SALAMI

SAVE, 16*

MIX OR MATCH!
Bird'* 5/o French SryU
OREKN BEANS
Bird'i ty« Chickan,
Beef, «r Turk«y
MEAT PltS
Sfaff

Bird's lyo or
SWEET PEAS

pkgs.

PRODUCE/
$av» Ve Crisp, All Porpos*
Wtntsap Apples.". 3 lbs. J5c
Say lbe, U.S. No. 1
Russet Baking
Potato** 3 Ib. bag 3°c
Save 2c Tangy,
Yellow Globs
Loose Onions Ib. 5c

MILLBURN 220 Main St O R A N G E Essex Green Plaza
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Practice In Evening

/Helpin
When Governor Livingston Regional High School's .ftjotball team in 17 years__and have to settle for

—-baskjrtb&^team^got^-off to a slow start against^ nothing better than a co - championship of the ;
. . ,_, , „ — < r^.r, u/of̂ huntr Conference, vou have good reason toPiscataway High. School last week, Cpa<rff Don

Wodock really shouldn't have been ̂ surprised. The
game was played in the aftepndon, you see, and
this'year's HighTanders^ha^e grown quite unacus-

, tomed to performing-rmaaylight.
With a new^gyfnnasium now under construction

taut-notpeatfy for use until next month, the High-
landgfi^have been conducting evening practice
•sessions throughout the fall.

Watchung Conference, you have
be disappointed.

And playerTTind
Plains High School 'sTootball team are disappointed,
bitterly disappointed, over a decision by the New
Jersey State Interscholastlc Athletic Association
awarding thê  Central Jersey, Group 4 football
championship to Plalnf ield High-School

essions tnrougnoui me i»u. The decision by the NJSlAAj while causing.
Wodock conceived the idea 6f-holdlng^ppaetiGe-^-considerable consternation in Fanwood - Scotch-

sessions from 6:30 to 8;45 p.m^when it became plains, really is nqt too surprising. When' the
evident—that_tae Highlanders would bejimited to nnHt-epiliton-ratlngs were released, Fanwood-
•one-slxth of the gymnasium for most of any after- Scotch Plains was ranked no better than fourth

'—noon practice-sessions. • in Central-Jersey, Group 4.
, . All of_the_boys on the squad were-required-to This is_no reflection on the ability of Fanwood
" g e t permission from, their parents, to participate—Scotch Plains' football team, i t was a great team,

in the evening practice sessiohs-and-all-received. quite possibly the best ever turned out by the"
it without-any problem.

The night practice, sessions have paid off hand-
somely, with Coach Wodock's cagers having gotten
off to their finest start in the three years the school
has been playing basketball. . --••

In their early games the Highlanders have been
relying pretty much on their five starters, four
df whom are holdovers from last season. Lynn
Nesbitt, Bob Heuer, John Adamiak and Bob Clark-
son, the holdovers, and nejvcomeg-Dave Jubanow-
sky, have been carrying the~load thus-far.

•Meredith_Ric£-_is_the_pnly reserve who has seen
This should not be taken

school, and it deserved a better reward.
The—Blue Raiders' were 'victimized by their .

seheduleuyid. there is no_intent here to criticize
school officials responsible for scheduling.

Seven games on the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
schedule are with Watchung Conference rivals. _
The Blue Raiders are_commltted to these-games
annually and it was sheer misfortune that_when
Fanwood-Scotch Plains came up with one of its
strongest teams, perennial powers like Cranford
and Rahway producedsub^parteams.

Victories over;sub-par teams-cte=not=mean much
in—the Colliton ratings and this is what hurt thearHTTn in all three eames. This snouia not av WWN in—uic wu«.™ ^ - ^ . j , - — JUJH-JJ-

t r « Highlanders <Wt have ad«^atfers. = ^
reserve strength, however

1—»_. Several of the reserves.,
j " "figure"' to' "sel _

-wears on. Wodock almost was called upon to go
to his bench against Piseataway—when Adamiak
and Nesbitt both picked up four fouls^aftexiieuer
had fouled out and was replaced by Rice.

When the call goes to the bench, such fine
ptayers asr Rice, Hill, Tommy Armstrong, Mark
"Leo, Bob. Lynch, Glenn. Bliwise and Paul Denman
will be ready and waiting.

- SsBedule-Pfn"vpd"Undotng of—
Scotch Plains Gridders

_ was a disappointment and-these_yictories helped-
notablv Randy Hill, Fanwood-Scotch Plains very little in its '—-*-—-

When vou' come up with your first-undefeated Orange

,,, ,7 _
This helps accounts for _thV_Ralders fourth

place rating among Central -Jerseyr-Gro
schools. Westfield, which tied Scotch Plates p^
the field and for Watchung Conference honors, and
Thomas Jefferson of Elizabeth-trailed Plainfield
in the ratings.^ " , ,

Westfield-has a scheduling problem similar to
Fanwood-Scotch Plains in that it is committed
to seven Watchung Conference game's annually.
But the Blue Devils play a pair of powerful

.Group 4 rivals, Plalhfield and Columbia of South
in its~two non-conference-games.^.

Will Bb Boys

tersAdult p
Kill ing Leagues

By"DICK SCHWARTZ

What might, have turned, into, a worthwhile basketball league In
Springfield Is slowly but~~surely being strangled by the."adults"
for whom It'was formed. - - • ' . •

It seems hard to believe that married men, some, with children
who look to them for guidance, would trot on to a basketball court
for a few hours of exercise, and end the evening with brawling.-aiuL^
arguing over the calls of volunteer officials wficrttew whistles.In an
attempt to make the affair into something mure lhan a race-horse
spectacle void pf_the-game-'s fundamentals.

It Just points out once again that some fellows just never grow
up. We've heard all that jazz before about how you're^supposed to
'^Jlaythe game to win", and, "if you don't play hard then don't^Jlay_the. game to i n , ,

bother-playing at all", etc., e t c . , , . .
But who's kidding who? Men 23 years old and-uprwho sit behind

desks_during the day shouldn't really-come out on the_court at night
' to 'kUT^themselves' anil whoever happens to be guarding themf

Nor should they don sneakers and shorts with the idea that some
h h l f ' iI l^^JA O||̂ U4U y ^ j h4Wll W11WVAW4 M n i m v . t v * kv , * « - « w _ -_ , _

_ amateur official will be but there with the sole purpose of 'getting
them*.- i ' — • — .

In short, that entire show last Wednesday at Gaudineer School
stank and most of the boys there who sent up the stench would
do 'Better "exercising thelr-minds" inthe^dixection-of-how-to become^

^ down-to-earth men-rather than the boys Inmen clothing they proved
to be on that court. *

It really Was a farce and we-feel sorry for the majority of the •—
boys out there who 'knew what it was all abqut'_and could do nothing .
to prevent what It was turning into.

Softball went over among the adult male, population of Springfield
last Summer because of the~iack~of-body contact ~anfl~th~e~Ia~clror"
hotheads. It appejars that this is the combination that either makes—
or breaks an organized league, and at this writlnglt's breaking onev" ~

Galdwell y
For Day ton Five
— H B r A R N O L D MINIMAN—^

hit 13 of 27 fieldWhen
goalg
~and

en you~h
attempts in the first half,

hold tie opposition to one
i d h

THE - WAY WE DO IT—Coach Mike lannelli gives a helping hand to Marc Binstock on the
'Horse' as another member of the DaytoirGymnastic club stands by, just in case. The "Horse*
is just 6ne of the piecesofapparatus' used by the newly formed club. .. : '•

jSymnastig^

andhol pp
point in the first period, chances
are your team wilLcomezPUt of
the game victorious. Such was the
case Fridsy^night-atrCaldwell, as
theDayton CJagers pulled from a

HThe_Regionai offensivelina- '
chine continued its work at the—
outset of the third period, and
Coach Swedish was soon substi-
tuting freely. Jimmy Lies^mak-
ing JUs first varsity appearance,
scored four-points on-2»4-shoot- ~
ing, while his backcourt partner,
Steve Arnold, added two more, -

The" Springfield Junior varsity1

1-rO deficite to a 14-1 lead on h«U«>uble adapting to the Cald-
: the- way tq a 55-38 victory.

The Bulldogs got off to a slow
missing their first four

Flashing
well-balanced scor- test, the Highlanders' of Coach John Adamiak took the-spot-

ing-iM*»u^Jii££0vernor-Llvli!g- DonTWbdoclrsiirvived a slow start__light In the third period, tossing
stonRegional High School basket-* t 0 ™n< UP a .commanding lead in in seven points as the Highland-

- • •"""-- s e c o n cj^.the two "middle periods and then ers rgmpegito IQjMjjjLdvantage
coasted to victoryI__ • and carried' a commanding 49-33

Most of the Highlanders^ final— edge Into the final period,
margin was achieved at the foul

Livingston
free-

ball team rolled to its
straight victory last week, de-
feating Piscataway High School,
H-53, on the Piscataway Court.

—• in. an .exceptionally rough con-
on

Schuckman's

Jine, with Governor
rolling up 21 points
throws.—

Trailing 9-7 at' the end of the
first perlbdr^the—Highlanders
came to llfe-when-Lynn-Nesbitt
fired in eight_quick_ points" on

"also did a tremendous rebound-_
ing job; 1 ' 0 . ----

But what was particularly
pleasing to Wod6ckjras_the_ ba-
lanced scoring^of his starting
five. Adamiak scored 12 points

Play got wild in the last- -and—Boh-Heuen added 11 more.
fd7~wlth Piscataway pulling Clarkson finished with nine

lump ghotsTrom the foul c i r c l e . - landers boosted their lead to a
The Gary Schuckman team J ^ P ^ ^ p ^ ^ offenslve safe marfin. .

.^agueSugday^byjweeping three rouea P i n < J L r n _ l e a d ^ 3 0 _ 2 2 :

Barnes, putting them three ahead, _secpno quarts

periOU, W1L11 ria^aionnj ^ u u u . o v

to witWn five points of the High- markers, while Dave Jubanowsky-
landers before the Braves' ex- contributed eight. Meredith Rice,
cesgive fouling led to their ruin- the only Highlander-reserve, to
ation. .Nesbitt arid B6b Clarkson._see action, 'accounted for the
made good on free throws in the final point. .'

Overall, Wodock felt his team
was far sharper against Pisca-
taway than in its tension-packed
opening win over Summit

shots, but after a Caldwell free
throw,—consecutive layups by

"Daye Bonislawski, Jack Apgar,
aiuPDenny. Francis, dispelled all
Caldwell hopes^of—victory. With

. Bonislawski hitting 5-7 from the
-»-o«^.& . ._— y . u r n . ~j... _ . — j . _ . o floor, and Apgar shooting at 6-!ll
sophomores, George Bubrick-andr._.on_a_Monday-Wednesday,or![:.Erli22Spnjigfield left die court wlthTa
Jim .Benedict, led the-HTghlahdeic_day afternoon after school He~icCT3' halftime advantage.
junior varsity with 17 and 15 w o u ld be met by the spund of __ . •" J
pointsrrespectively. ...^_..v. Coach Mike. IannelU barkingjn- ^ ffrtAL-tf* V ~ A t ~ '

— ^ ^ R r i n m p — — _structions to the fifteen-boys ll-UlyJVC j £\.l
KEAU1M* who make up one of the school's - ' .'.

newest clubs, the Gymnastic T O i ^ f l l / V l ^ P l l J l

Seating Piscataway, 63-50. Two
B b i k : d

If one were to walk into the
Gym at Dayton^Reglonal

IBal three mfimtesas the High-

led the
jUskclT for the second straight
:game,_Lpwing_ln_22_potats on
seven goals and

The Governor~tivingston jun-
ior varsity came up with its

f starts; - de-

A MEMBER ,
~A reader from Linden,
Mr. Jaclr~Et)sen, writes
and asks us if Reading "
Penn-.- ever was^ repre-
sented in the—Internat-
ional League. The
answer is yes. Reading
was a member in good
standing in the Inter-
national Loop until the—
early !40's

well-backboards, and fell to Its....
second straight defeat, 52-46.
Mike Kretzer paced Springfield .
with 17 points, nine from -the
foul line, while Gary Wood added
10. Springfield was forced to play—
without the-servlces-of-backcourt-
ace-AIan-Greenberg. — • '

BULLDOG BITS__
Jack Apgar put on_quit¥TsH6w~"

for the Caldwell fans-that braved
the snow. He-scored 16. points,
reps~in_the contest, bufrthrllled
the crowd with Msjancy offens-
ive work and~excellent ball h awk-

—ing. . . .'Bono~*Tiaa another good
shooting .-nighty?hitting on • 6-1-1,

14

Pennsylvania club dropped
out-a-few "years—before-

jtho Nevvarh

Club.
While-Coach-lanneQi envisions!^

his charges as adept-gymnascs
by . the end of the jchool year,
het realizes the need for basic
instruction In fundamentals to
begin-with-since many of the boys
are new at tumbling, work on the
horses, etc. * "

Rtghr now thg Club is working
hard on tumblingsince lannelli

= — believes~thls-phase-of-gymnas-.
h b l f U a

^shooting . n i g h t y g
2=47~fffr a total of 14^points..

West Point~will play Yale^iir-—Benny FranciSTdded 8 markers,
hockey at-SouthrMountain Arena, while Bill Kretzertallled7.Keith
West Orange, New Jersey on Neigel rounded out-thlTscoring-r
January 3rd.-.Game time Is -8~ with 4 points.' .=i-irgame, which-^
PJvI. and tickets are now avail- is sure to be a thriller, starts-
able at the arena-box office,-.with. 4 points* . . Friday'night
As both, hockey teams are strong is the annual Alumni game at
and are anticipating outstanding the Springfield gym. The game,
seasons, the game should prove __which is sure to .be a thriller,
especially exciting. It is being starts at 8:15.
sponsored-by the Yale Alumni As-
ogiation3-of-Montelttlr-and-Gen«-

jp proceeds v?ill
fgr srhnjarnjijrjg..' for

parted in 1947. tlvity. Tlie~apparatus eyen^High game—fi>r the week was
A-dlerV 219. Art Gl tually brought into_piayjwijlfe-

-stirdents at Yale from

d—afc-the-Mtlltary's~. stalwarts won
team game with 672.

Standings

' l W

Schuckman 23
Bornsteln 20
Zlattn 19
Adler 18
Hurwitz 15
Newman 14-1/2
Atkin 14

_L4

L
10
13
14
15
18
18-1/2
19

-L9-

A Lifetime of Funior
REGISTER

Greenbaum 14 19
13-l/i! n-i.fi

Third Straight |
NEW YORK CUPI) — Kelso,

ioitee-bf-tte|year for an~ unr
pfe'cedentea-thirci-'straight-tlme
In 1962, alsq became the fifth
equine millionaire in turf his-
tory.

LEARN JUDO
from Japanese CHqmplont

at •

WESTFIELD. JUDO CENTER

1216 South Avenue
(Next to Towne Car Wash)

AD 3-0913

Free Demonstration Nightly

Classes for
"~Men-«-Women-«-Chlldren

An Inexperienced Go verndrLi-
vingston Regional High School
wrestling team proved to be no
match for a powerful Westfield
High School Sjifluad arid dropped
Its opening match, 37-5, Ipst
week on the Highlanders' mats.

With only four wrestlers in the
12 matches who had any pre-
vious varsity experience, uoact

. The boys areisttseiyjinterest-
ed, in learning_£xactly what the
sport of gymnastics is all about
and according to their mentor,
are progressing quite rapidly.
"The boys are slowly finding
out that gymnastics is a sport
which requires a high degree of
physical fitness'along with men-
tal alertness," says their coach.

At the present time the Gym-
nastics Club at

Academy.
Coley Burke Is a senior mem-

-ber-of the hockey team at Yale
and lives In Short Hills.

Will Travel
To Vermont

Members of the Madison Ski
hnM rhplr first trip pf

Dayton is just •*••— •—•--: ...... . -...
•>..n . . . -^-hi^ the season New Year s week end

GeorgeZZ^plrirzand ; Mact_
Dome topped all scorers In the
first event of the Westfield Y.M.-
C.A. Gra-Y Thousand Point Con-
test. Squires and Dome each
made 16 baskets for 80 points
in the one minute basketball throw
for goal. Peter Meyers, Ricky
Adelaar and Richard Anderson
topped the 5th grade, with 13

-baskets eacb^-Phmipstleci the 4th
grade record for the event.

choni|pl«iit

.Laths' dtayHmt

tim praciris* dWHIng . .
ABA *-'--*-
iw ran

w w SBMESTW mum w JANUARY

RALPHSCEVANS
435 BMX STRir, MIUMIKN, NEW JEUEY

PRexel 9-5933

a chance against the Blue De-
vils. Westfield Is expected to be
Union County's strongest team
this season. • _

-The -defea t,-which»spoiled Ned-,
dott's debut as coach of the.HIgh-
landers, was the worst suffered
by the Highlanders In their three
years of wrestling competition,

Frank Christiansen, one of the
four experienced wrestlers on the
Highlander squad, accounted for
all of, his team's points when he

• pinned Westfleld's Jim Minno In
2:10 minutes in the 147-pound
class.

Several other Highlanders
dropped close decisions. Ron
Gould (114) lost a 4-3 decision,
while Don Funk (135) bowed 1-0.
Nick Kleinburg. (156) also lost
a tough decision, 3-2, while Mike
Rendine (129) was beaten by a
4-2 margin,"

the boys to win Varsity letters,
but sliould give the; boys a great
deal of satisfaction.

In April the Club will present
'an, -assembly program for the

sible appearances Include public
demonstrations , but nothing dei
finite has been decided as of this
writing.

The following are boys listed
by lannelli who have shown pro-
mise during the Club's first
weeks of practice; Marc Bina-
tock, Rich MaSartls, Charles
Fornaro, Dan Macrnillan, Albert
Miller, Sandy Schwartz, Charles
Sasse, and Gerald Bresmohan.

The Dayton Gymnastic Club is
just another indication that there
are more and more activities
being offered by high school Phys

when they travel to stowe, ver- T n e gky Divers topped tne «n
mont. Planning to make the trip g r a de squads with a total of 503.
are Roy Chambers of Dover, points. The Wildcats topped the
Arrtie DeGroot of Florham Park, 5th grade squads with 508 points,
Bob Emerson of Syracuse, New _ w n i l e the Purple Can̂  Openers
Yprk,_Buddy FtoagM of Bloom-_ jead _tfie sixth grade with 912

"field., Harry"jofianson also of™
Bloomfleld, Janet Kirk of Madi-
son,' Frank Meyer of Gillette,
Ann and Dan Neymlk of Summit,
Jean Roddy of Madison, Fran
Smith of Chatham, Barbara, Don
and. Kathy Young of Milllngton
ami Marge Young of Tenafly.The
group will leave Friday evening,
December 2,8, and will return
after skiing on January 1.

High Scorer
BOSTON (UPD — Don Mc-

Kenney of the Boston Bruins

points.
In the 4th grade Phillips led

Class C, Marc Holland - Class
A, Peter Brandsma - Class B
and Peter Leltch - Class D.

the 5th grade class leaders
were Anderson arid Meyers In
Class A, Rickey Adelaar Class
C, Braun Dejong Class. B and
Andy Graham Class D.

In the 6th grade Squires topped
Class A, Dome Class B and
James Locatelll Class C.
- Next event in the contest pull-
ups will be held on Saturday,
December 29th.

Donald Mutz and Mark Ramage
topped all scorers In the first
event of the junior high age
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Reviewing

Events Of

Set Counfe
bntoir—eounty—golfers—nra-y-

apply for 1963 Indent if lcatlon
ardsbeginning January 1, at the
Jalloptog Hil l GoLf Course,

Kenllworth and Union, and at-the
Ash-Brook1 Golf Course, Scotch-
Plains, it was announced today
by George T. t Cron, superin-
tendent of recreation for the
iion County Park Commission.
At present the golf indentlflca-<--

tion cardsTare^va^d from April
I, 1962-to March 31,1963. how-
ever, after January 1, 1963, the
new cards will be good froip
January 1 to December 31. -

PresenF'seTspn cardToTders"
will be charged $26,25 for an_
annual card next season Instead
of the-pegular $35.00 fee. Golfers
applying for season cards if or the

^ t rs t time will be charged the

1 $35.0(nee. •
Golfers who have regular

identification c a r d s will be
charged —75 cents for renewal
and new golfers will be charged
the regular fee:of $1.00.

Winter rates are now in effect
at both golf courses and will
continue to March 31. Season
card holders are entitled to play-
during this ^perlod-for a 25-reenti

green fee-on weekdays, and 50-
cents on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. Regular card holders
may play dally for_a green fee
of $1.25.

Mr. Cron advises all golfers
to apply-earfy in the season for
their identification card to avoid

-delay later in the season,.

' ' i-

CD
1

FIRST in friendly servfeeT

JOTING UP^T HE COST OF
CHRISTMAS GIVm€?

_^Chri8tmas giving need not play havoc with
your budget every year.~Join our 1962-63
Christmas Club now so your Christmas -gifts
will be paid for in advance. As a Club member

-•• you-'Jlaavea set sum every week, for 50 weeks, _
g£l it all back in time for early shopping next—
November*—Join up this week.

Wsekly

Dtnominatloni

to $10

Have The Wholt

Family Join Our

Christmas Club

SAVINGS UU

M
M_

<F3HT

Scene
1962 proved to "be an exciting year in area

sports.' un the football riiUe -of the ledger,

each

OTCTPTSSE SPECIAL
Scotch Plains came on as a firehouse, tying

for Watchung Conference honors. Springfield,

and Berkeley Heighta.also has good-.grid

seasons.

Turning away from Varsity sports, there
was •quite a'bit .of scholastic extra-curricular
activity: including President Kennedy's
Physical Fitness program ,?.t Dayton
Regional, a few swimming champions and

•gymnastic honors for" the Scotch Plains
YMCA. We of-the Sports Department of the
Watchune; Weeklies Wish all our readers the
happiest of New Years. •

• Regular Price of Regular Size

2~COIVIET
REGUIAR

"A* QNLY'

limit 2

each

KUDDCK

GLOVES

Listerine

650 shee

Sijper So

Spray
Toil«TPaper

withYlosterolTabiets

Ascarbic Acid100V

Heat lamp .
PI: K.aP»it Vacuum Bottle n

hJmJ

SAV-ON DRUGS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONHEADQUARTERS

ECHO
PLAZA

~*v

SPECIALS
Flash Bulbs 8 FOR
Metal Noisemaker
Party'Hats

C3»

Italian Horns

Decorations

Balloons
Paper Cups & Plates

Table Cloths '

To-STTiT
Your

Taste

SELF SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES

S&K
GREEN STAMPS

OPEN ^-10 WEEKDAYS * 9-9 S ATURDAJ;^Sbt-Sl )NI> A YS;
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JOJJWIS-
NeuiYear

1963

As a New Year unfolds,
.may if bring you and yours

full measure of all gooci
—•—;—things . . . good health,

good friends and.good luck.

Haselmann's Bakery
270 Morris Avenue

To the most wonderful peo
ple in the world, our friends
and customers, we wish .a
happy '63. May the baby year
grow to qj-big-snccess for youl

Dutch Maid Motel
Route #22

Springfield, N.J.

w i t h t h n n k s t o

We greet you at the year's dawn-

n" Jn,g with oyr best'wisfr^^

' thanks for your patronage, your
i

confidence and cooperation. It has

'indeed been a pleasure to serve youl

Saul Freeman
20 Center Street
Springfield.N. J

We, like cuckoo, are
p o p p i n g out to wish
everybody the happiest
New Year ever. And we
wish to extend a warm-
r'Thank you" to all of our
wonderful-patrons.

Pinkava's
Motor t o r

Morris Avenie at Cnldwdl Piece

Ring the bells

and sound the horns

to welcome 19631 Linoleum & Carpet
„ • ' Outlet
HappyHere s hoping your

year will be a most

happy, healthy
Joyous

Hew Year 63and successful one
We're ringing bells

to wish you and—yours

the best of everything

for the New Year ahead

.. .and-toJhank you all!.

Kay's Stationery Store
379 Morris Avenue
Springfield ,N-J .

Route 22

Springfield,N.J.

We toast you "with our

sincere wishes for a New

Year filled with happiness

and prosperity and with our

hearty thanks for your pa-

tronage and good will.

We're toot ing oar-
own horn 'cause we just
have to say i t . . . "Have-
trTe"hd"ppiest"yedr
filled with friendship

Mende Florist
prosperity and love.^1

223 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N.J. Reinette Youth Center
SpringfieldJN. J .

Milton's Liquors

In we l com ing the
New Year...we wish to
extend the very warm-
est greetings to all. May

. yoiLand .all ffiose dear
to you know great joyl

General Greene
Shopping Center

We wish you a spar-
kling New Year. . . one
in which you will enjoy.
the fullest measure of
happiness.

Springfield Tavern
250 Morris Avenue

SpringfjTeld.N. J.

^ = _ HAPPY
NEW YEAR

2830 DtC62 M.P. 28

icome, Midnight!

Wave good-by to the

Old Year; make way for

the New! May you find

the -y-ea-r—a-h-e-a-d—MM

grandest-yet.

Binder Lifson
Agency

Sprligfleld I Millburv N.J.

We welcome the dawn
of this New Year, hopiTTg
that you-and yours will
be favored by the horse-'
shoe of good fortune.

Mountain Avenue
Lucheonette

549 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

To the fanfare at the New
=¥ear's dawning, we add our '

-hearty greetings to ail our
patrons, along wittr a very
warm "Thank Youl" -•

Nagil's
230 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J.Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

As we chalk up another year,

we'd like to say a sincere "thank

you" to our kinc) patrons and

fr iends. May '63 be their hap-

piest!—

109 Springfield Avenie

As the tired Old Year bows out and the bouncing
New Year bounds;buoyantly in . : . the time is ripe
for us to wish you and yours all the best things of life
in 1963 . . . good health, greajjlove, high happiness.

frost's e Shop
-423-Sprlngfield- Avenue

Snmmit.N.T.

. Ju»t a real old fashioned
: "'jq,jW''• Year's"w!sir*for "you" "and"™*

yours: May every day in 1963 "
be a milestone in your progress
toward the fulfillment of your
rosiest dreams. >

The Lennards
410 Morris A ? M M

Springfield, NJ.

New Year
Greetings

1963

We—hear and join

the'iqyful bells that ring

out, "New Yeor greet-

ings to all, and to all

a happy, happy Hew

"Year!" '

May this new born
babe, 1963, bring into
your life a bundle bur-
sting with happy.times^_

Rappaport'sDrugs
273JWorris Avenue
Springfield,N. J.

Happy)
New Yea75

May your heart be
-light-os-a balloon. your_

spirits-high as the sky,
your-aehievem£ntssolid
and s a t i s f y i n g , a l l
through the New Year!

Warm wishe5~for the
New Year, and p deeply-
felt "Thank you" to all
of our wonderful pat-
rons, whprri we hnye so

happily served.

Oak Tree Florist
Route 22

Mouncainsiae, N . J .

At the strokie of midnight

that divides' the old year
~?ro'm"'th"e"^ "

will be with you, our deep-
est wish that you will "have
a happy!"

Columbia Lumber & Millwork Co.
Maple fc. Sprlagfleld Avet.

Furniture Craft
ftoite #22

Springfield, NJ. 1

—\t's time to ring in a glad New Year . . .
time to exchange greetings and good
wishes. Today^your friends-and- neigh-
bors in this community take the oppor-

May the New Year bring you your brightest

rinyv, nnrl mny-you-and all your family-enjoy health.

prosperity and happinessrQur very best wishes to all!

Karlin's Paint & Wallpaper Co.
.14 Center Street
Springfield,N. J

We're going into orbit

for '63 with high hopes for
a happy New Year for all
our friends arid, patrons.

-i> Our sincere thanks^to all.

Greetings ^ i n g t i e l d Batteny Store
——-•"• S- 245 Mou-is A v e n u e , -

— Springfield,N.J.

)M

A toast to '63! May all our

friends and patrons enjoy a

.".vintage" year full of good

health, good fortune and great

1963

happiness. -

Shirley & Gert
AntifflUMz^

242 Moantain

Springfield, N.J.

Ring—in the-new,"bu*
not before we extend"
warmest wishes for a
happy 1963 to our
friends and patrons. The
very best to all!

Modern Lighting Co.
615 Mofrlt Afnee 1963

J.

We'd do handstands to,
wish you the happiest New

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR

Year! That's how much we
hope you will enjoy a 1963
filled with everything that
makes life more' pleasurable.

Somerset Bus Co.
1062 Roele #22

Mmtifnslde, N.J.

:Ai.u
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bright New Year, And

may the twelve

months ahead be

happy ones in every

China Sky Restaurant
General Green Shopping Center

Morris Avenue
, . Springfield, N, J, ••

tunity to say, "Happy: Happy New Year,
as they extendrtheirfieartjelt hopes for
your happiness, health-and success in
1963, along with theinvarmest thanks.

...J;.. .

ills time for us to pop out and wish you a joyous
New Year. May 1963 fulfill your higbesJ_exp_£ci£t
tions of happiness and prosperity.-

M & N Boychuk Stone Co.
Roit«#22

Sprriif UH, N.J.

Center Pork Store]
254 Morris Av«Me '
Springfield ,N.J.

May your New Year glow with happiness and
prosperity, and may each day be brighter than the

~^ne"Before7~Ourve(y1}"est wishes for a joyous '63.

Keevic farber Lumber Co.
ISO Morris Avenne Springfield, N.J —

To all of you from all
of us, the very warmest
N^wYgnr'^ greetings. May..

, 1963 hold great happi-

Cardinal ,s
Welcome

Here's a bang-up wel-
come to trie New Year, and
best wishes for a happy '63
to our friends. We thank
you for your kind patron-
age, and look forward to
serving you in the-future.

Garden Center 272 Milltown Road
Springfield

1963
G & L Delicatessen

General Green Shopping Center
J Springfield, N.J. : —

e^re-zooming in with
the very best of wishes

sfor you and yours in •
n~9o3l~Hope your New

Year is "out of~this '((,
world!" , '

—Halt&Juhs

Hope there's good
news for all in' 1963.
May all our friends en-

f an extra happy
.--year. OuV thanks—for-

your kind patronage.

Springfield Heating & 5C ̂ n|fle,d Avenue
Air Conditioning:Co., Inc.

All signs point to a ,
Happy New Yearl May
you and your family enjoy

^He"very best of every-
-thing throughout-the^dayj-^- ^Egr
-ahead7-=

Dore-Ann Dress Shop
-33Q-Morrl» Avgnw

Springfield, IN.J.

Happy New Year

Happy landing, '63!_
May the New Year;
bring the best oHgjck
to all our goodfriends
and patrons. It has
been a pr ivi lege to
serve you. We extend
our wishs-fpryour hap-
piness and - health in~~
the year ahead.

Morris Avenue

Springfield -

Time's running —
out for us to say >
"Happiest-New ^

-Jtear—to-one-and—=—<-
all! So weTiasfen-

~to~~5~eue the op-— "
portunity to ex-

We're beating our
drum for the biggest
and best New Year
ever. May you and your
family find every day a
joy, every endeavor a
success. Happy '63 to
all! ' • '

276 Morris Avenue
Springfield,N, J .

We're just in timei to we!- •
come the New Year with our
very best wishes for good
.luck and lots of happiness
for our kind friends and pat-
rons. Many thanks for the
privilege of serving you.

Hershey's Ice Cream
„ 82 Mountain Avenue
' SprlngfieldN.J.

_ T-Mend-our-very-besK-
wishe_s_±ora<won-
derful '63, filled
with good health
and prosperity.
Our hope is that
every day wil l
bring nothing but
the best to you!

Bob Bryson
24 Perry Place

SprlngfleldN. J .

-••—Bells-are-ringing-for-
the best in '631 May
you and your family
have a New Year mem-
orable for its success
and happiness.

Mrs. Drs Charcoal Pit
151 Twill lori

Scttcb Plilii, N.J.

val of bouncing baby
1963! We welcome thê
brand new year with
our warmest wishes for
the happiri¥ss and;
health of you and your
family.

Wishing you and
yours a world of hap-
piness in 1963.We'wel-
come the New Year
with high hopes that
every day will-be-fllled
with good, health and'
prosperity for you

Clark's Garage
So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield, N.J.

Good luck to you
and yourJamily injhe.
coming~yearrA-happy
'63 to all!

Springfield

_ E L K S _ C L U B _
Springfield, N.J

1963

Out with the old, in
with the new, but not-
before we wish every-
body a very happy '63.
May the New Year
bring to you and yours
the best of everything I

Stationers
226 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

-We're celebrating
cause the New Year

-is-near! Hope yours is
filled wlthjgoo^Jiea
and high happiness.

We're sending you
n~*pecial delivery' of
our warmest wishes for"
a New Year that's hap-
py, healthy and pros-
perous? for you and
yours. '

HereTNewJtedir's
-awetmg*—to—all—our
good friends and pat-
rons-. May 1963 bring
you health and happi-
ness. Our warmest
thanks for the privilege
of serving you! ,

Talit Mfg. Co.
60 Maple Avenu

JJavron Studio
of Photography
173 Mountain Avenue

Springfield. N.J. . _

er_e he is sign-
ing in with wishes for
your happiest New
Yearl We take this op-
portunity to greet you
all most .warmly and
thank you for the kind-
ness of your patronage.

Bunnell Jros. Inc,
Springfield, N.J.

and a lot of our good*
wishes, 1963 will be your
best year yet! May all
your days be filled with
joy!

Cardinal's Garden Center
254 Mtrrli

,H.J.

way, for you
- . —--•— 's^M —

and yours,

Springfield Bowling34 Center Street
Spruigfield.N. J

Welcome I9R3^
We greet you with every

hope for your happiness in
1963. Again we pledge to <&.
do our best to merit your

^valued- patronage.and.good^™.
will, throughout the year 1
ahead.

ConfHS 234 Mountain Avenue
Delicatessen • * • * * . » " •

• Starting1 -1 Q63 on The
1 right n^te, we think with .

deep gratitude of bur many
friends, and we cordially"
•wish you all a year full of—

—^opportunity and, achieve-
ment, bright with happiness
and health. '

Route #22

LOurt Springfield, N.J.

Here's wishing you a ,
bell-ringing New Year. May
all your resolves meet with
shining success; and may all
your dearest wishes come
true, in a happy, healthy
1963.

First Presbyterian
Church

Main Street

Springfield, N.J.

Goodbye, old year,
hello, New! We hope
that little 1963, as he
enters, is bringing to
you 365 days of pros-
perity, happiness and
health. We deepiy ap-
preciate your.good will,

panding opportunities
to serve you in the corn-
ing year.

Baldwin's Shell Service Station
St. SprlijfUli' I Muitila Am.

i; N.J.

c
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ArtWorks

NEW PRESIDENT—Union County Police Chiefs" recently elected a new president at a meeting
in Ganvood, From left tqjight; James Osnato, outgoing presidenfer-fcester-W. Powell, Dean
of the PoIIce^School, and Harold I. CurTiss, Jr., new president from Berkeley Heights.

Declare
Dividend

At a recent meeting of the
Board of Directors of the First

~ IState Bank of Union, a cash di-
vidend of 60£ per share was de-

"clared to stockholders of record
December 26,-1962 and payable
on January 9, 1963. The d&lared

NOW OPEN

SORRENTO
PIZZERIA

• TOMATO PIES • HOT DOGS
• MEATBALL SANDWICHES

• SAUSAGES
• Kxporienned Piemakor on promises a.t all times-

Corner Main & Church Sts.
MILLBURN 0 DR 9-9777

Open 7 Hays A Week, 5 P.M. to 12

For the first time students, "
faculty, and friends of Falrleigh
Dickinson University at all three
campuses wiil_have an oppor-
tunity to view the work of the
three university artists. Works
by Tosun Bayrak, Resident Art-
ist at Madison, Paul Ortlip, Jlesi-
dent AriisratTeaneck, and James a'
Kearns, Madison instructor in'
sculpture and life drawing, are
being shown in fotatloipat eacJi
campus.

"These are three Individual
creative artists whose work pre-
sents many contrasts," says Jer-
rme Donson, Director of Art.
"Bayrak is an experimenter,
Kearns an action painter, and
Ortlip a traditionalist."

The work of Bayrak offers an
interesting contrast_to that of.
Ortlip. In each case -the work
is a reversal of what might have
teen expected from the differing'
backgrounds of the two resident
artists. • ~~

Tosun Bayrak has a distin-
guished background in art -and
as a diplomat. He was, born in
Turkey and educated in Europe.
"For a man of his traditional
up-bringing to have a progressive
modern expression in his work
is surprising," claims Donson.

"'•"Hcris a highly experimental
inventive artist. One would call
him an innovator. He,has left '
impressionism behind and is now
preoccupied with" color. He is
an experimenter whose Interest
in the figure is minimal."

~,"1J"~7~' " ' v V tV; Paul Ortlip ,was born in the
dividend was a regular. 5 0 ^ p e r _ U n l t e d states. "One would ex-

—share -and a 10<f per share special — —

IN JAMAICA—Shown above are Mr. and Mrs. Cariyle-Brass-
ler at_T233 Robin__Hood Road, Mountainside, enjoying the
sun at ' the Bay _Roc Hotel in Montego Bay, Jamaica, w. I.

County
Budget ~A dop ted

dividend. -
Total Resources of the bank

now exceed $27,000,000 and this
ris~the-Jth:consecutive dividend

paid since the bank was opened
for business"nine years ago, ac-
cording to Frank M. Pitt, pre-
sident.

pect him to-Have contemporary
meanings,^ says Donson, "but
he is instead tradit ional ." He,
too, has studied in Europe, at
the Academie La'Grande Chau-
miere in Par i s . He is a suc-
cessful portrait painter who deals
with the figure as would a genre

Again reflecting the constantly Next year the enrollment Jin:
increasing surge in pupil enrol l - the three Regional High Schools
ment, the 1963-1964 budget forJhe__w i l l be~more than 4475, an in-
Union County Regional High crease of approximately 416

pupils. The student population
will Increase over 10%; the p r o -
posed budget will increase 9%.
To jDr.ovide for this student
population, the budget itself totals

— • • $3,705,751.25, an increase of
painter, in the tradition; of the ^$314,420.75 over the 1962-1963
past. "The scenes are soft, budget." Much of this increase is
the scene and the figures are '
idealized, posed in tranquillity." reflected in salaries, additional

"OrtlTp teacTTgs"pffintin^-anddraw teachers»_c

Schools has been "tentatively
adopted by the Board and sent to
Dr. William H. West, County
Superintendent- of Schools for his
•approval. :

ing courses.

In all his work_Kgarns deals-
with the figure, with people in
mxuteiofint caught at a precise
moment of action^

personnel required to care for
the increase in pupil load. The

jbalance^is requlredfor additional
• transportation,' student activities
and equipment.

With State funds of $380j£55J)Q-
ond Federal Funds of $15,700.00

^anticipated, and with a-balance
of $162,500.00 appropriated from
unexpended funds, the net amount
to be raised by taxation is
$3,147,296.25. Each of the • six
towns in the Rejlonal_^istrict
will contr ibuted portion of this
total, proportional to the

-respectiv«-—adjusted^assessed
evaluations.

Throughout the world people
and nations' are imbued with_a
dedicated urge " to advance". And
"to advance" means to a c h i e v e
higher and higher levels of tech-
nological development. And tech-
nological development too often
means, first of ail, automatic
weapons and Jet planes, and then,'
cadlllacs a n d modern night-,
clubs.— -

Even in countries where tech-
nology has progressed farthest
we are apt to forget, in o u r '
plind plunge forward, that Man's
needs and desires are funda-
mentally and basic ally those of a
biological*organism. To eat, to
love, to be curious, to be s e -
cure, and to have comfortable
shelter were.,, asL. important to
our mammalian ancestors as to
us.—No-advantage of technology

.can substitute for these basic
needs. Man^ moreThariany.other
ea'rth-bpund' organism, has r e -
fined „ and embellished these
essentials according'to varied
cultural patterns..

Even today, • Man has not con-
trived the cultural ideal. In t h e
past, civilizations with cultural

j . - . — . _ L"couKr~nbt remain fixed
by dognatism and r i g i d c u s t o m ;
instead they needed enough flexi-
bility to evolve law arid order,
yet allow reasonable freedom,
of action and thought for at least
a major segment of its society.
With freedom of thought, tjife
minds of men—at least some
men—created new needs arid de -
sires^ definitely abovea^m beyond
those 0! Man's .mammalian
fellows. Whether communication
amo"ng arilmals/is ever sa t i s -
factO£y to them is hard for j i s
to say, buj/with Man, we know
the demands of. the mind set
an unachieveable goal. Through

The increase in the 1963-1964
budget-includes, also, "salary in-

_creases and Increments for/the
present staff. The Board has un-

•'•officially^approved a teachers1—,
guide which is increased by $200

:, it interweaves multicolored

threads of language, music, a r t ,—|
and drams -Into dynamic designs.
Through the intricateThedium of
language, human minds share
their curiosity in literature,
science, and philosophy.

To ^advance, then, begin by
refining the basic urges from
•the bottom up.

SCIENCE QUIZ
Questions sent to Hans Klein care
of this newspaper will be
answered in the Science Quiz.

1. Do-isolated, peoples tend
to have static cultures?

2. Isolated South American
Indian tribes often acquicejnanur, I
factured articles, how do they get
these without contact with
civilized persons?

3. What Is the most widely
diffused language?

'A. Can a civilized person be
• hdppy / without mostr of- the con-'-rl

v^niences afforded by modern,
technology?
'' 5. Are-the*e-dlfferent species

o'jf:humans7
— . • ANSWERS

1. Usually. Tribffl̂ efustoms de>v
' ' velop to meet conditions in a

given environment, and change
radically onjywhen naw circum?
stances arise.

2. FCOITI the fringes of civllU
^ an article wfill flics'

- through various tribes in, trade -
ten the last owner'has no know-

ledge of itsUse^
3. English, followed by Spania.

Chinese is spoken by more peo^e
but its uniformity is marred ay ,
widely differing dialects, and I
has no appreciable despecaiuu—_|

4. Some are only contented
when living in' lands more pri-
mitive then_ their own, and most ;
of us enjoyT~resnrowTind-rien-
from the clamor of modern con-

—veniences.
5.~NoFrh~owever,-the»few-majo

races are considered subspeciei.

across . the board, irom EfiS"
current guider-T^his-would give

I a beginning salax>ror$5000 with
I bachelors ' degree running tb~T

maximurrT-of $8300, masters"*"
l-level^ of, $5200 to $8600, and

sixtF-years levels of $5300 for
beginners to $9100.-

/The p_ubHc-hearlng^lin5e"Keld"
on January 15, 1963, at 8 P . M . ,
in-the auditorium oftheGovernor

I Livingston Regional High School,
Watchung Boulevard,...Berkeley
Heights, New Jersey, The budget
as finally approved will be voted
upon_by the citizens of the
Regional District on. February 5,
1963.

/

Gh r i s t m as^eals
Below feast Yeav

bit
With-nearly. $20,0.00 to go to

equal last year's, contributions
to-the. Christmas Seal_campa'ign,
Mrs. WJ^_Comar of Roselle,
honorary chairman of the 1962
Christmas Seal campaign of the
Union County Tuberculosis "and -
H&lth League, urged county-

• residents to. help the fight against
tubereulosis.- — ——

4was translated:—-With respect i
friend, I am sehding-(this) ican'J-l
send_more. Forvmore'Th'an 1M
years I have been on pensioi,
and-ir's^seven years 1 have be«n
sick. But I can help this muchu".

A small-envelope containhg
twenty-five-cents_had-a-note on
it: "Here's a little help.|rom six

_children" (dne~aTid-a haiobroagh'

Museum-Gets
M d d e r n-W o r-k̂ "

Tfie~acquisition by the Museum
of Modern Art, Madison, of a
painting by Bedrl Rhami Eyuboglu
of Istanbul^Turkey, marks "the~
fourth International Artists Sum-

17 years 6f"age)"—*
—All of __these let-teKj, Mrs*_
Comar comrjrented, show that the
senSerS realize, the importance -•
of the-fight that is betng-OTr-^

iunas avauaDie, me m o r e m t i - -.'Hed to try to protect ^Union
can be undertaken to meet the1-"1 County citizens from tuberculo-
challenge of eradicating "this '"sisTTRS 8lfl casgfc in the^eeumy---
communicable disease." h a v e thousands of contacts all I

Mrs. Comar quoted from alet- Pf w h ° m must have constant su-
:teTf-fronr-a-Christmas--Seal--con— •pervision to sielEat they remain
tributor in Elizabeth: "Not only well. Hundreds of unknown and

"Contributions are most wel-
come at any time," Mrs. Gomar
explained, "but the League will
soon begin its planning of the
com ingyearVwork, and the more
funds available, the more work/

iSum- tributor in klizaoetn: PNOC onxy ••- •- •
mer- Seminar—artist—to—be—arethe colors attractive but each—potential cases must be located

jgcognlzed by this leading insti- time I usejhe Seals I fealize ; so tfiey can receive medical at-
^ y the"signlficance

I havel amluaTlyioirtheI
HEampu&—of-'Fairleigh—'and-=myself>
Iinivt»r^incwayopened^-diaa^)ljritv-benefits.

^ns$<y£]|X8bjgjh|ESS9±ii2|^
self B.^Rhgrnlrwaa^onV of thte—^cerely hope-that-those wlurcan

" f i r s r g r o u p ^ — ^ ~ "• • -^Igivejmorewill

' Planning your gift list is more fun when you know you can buy
without piling up bills. It's less expensive, .too, paying withL cash.
That's why it's^vi^ to plan and saye ahead m a Christmas Club

- f l rThTTITi5^ l -S t^
d l k forward to being

-jflrThTTIaTi5n^l-St^
Club to fit your needs. Join- now . . . and look forward to being
a S e r o u s Santa without bills to pay. long after the holiday
has passed. ^

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"

FIRST 81VCE 1813

"ELIZABETH • , S P R I N 6 F I E L b • R O S E L L E PARK • S U M M I T

K E N I L W O R T H • W E S T F I E L D • R A H W A Y • H ILLSIDE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

/&O/Z*

Two members _ o f j h e » 6 2 1 A ^ = - ^ p ^ O T ^ T a - _ 8 h o m f o t e : Turbe«rjr., of the Internal Re-
venue Service, announced today
that copies of 1962 Federal- In-
come Tax forms are now-avail-'
•able to tax practitioners and other
bulk users. They may be picked
up at the District Office at 1060
Broad Street in Newark, N;-Jv,-or.
at any. 'one of the eleven local
offices. Bulk-shipments are being

Tu-7TS"—I - " " ^ . . ^ pt-nrtjtibners who re-
' quested'mail deiiverj^. ""

jochen Seidel of Germany and
Kazuo Nakamura of Canada, are
represented In the Museum of
Modem Art. Work done by an
artist who will attend the 1963
seminar, HaroldTown ofeanaday
is also represented.

"Being a TB patient and a veter-
an of World War I and at the pre-
sent time am at John E.Runnells
Hospital, the enclosed was given
to me and I in turn am contributing

—itto-your-organization."
A letter written in Huhgarian

First Church of Christ Scientist
202 Springfield Avo . .

Summit, N.J.

A brsnoh of tHE KlOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST In Bo'ton. Maas,

S.unday Servloe »'t II :00 A.M. Sunday School ». . . .v-
Wednesday Testimony meetings 8MB p.m.

Reading room, 840 Spfld. Ave. - Open Dally 1 0 to 4:80
exoept Sundays apd Holidays and after the Wednesday meetin

Also Thursday Evenings, t:S3 to B':00 Ce Jcoept July &
ng
Aug'.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
\ H . GRAY SR., MGR. F.H. GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTFIELD CR ANFORD
318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Avo.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-0092

forms are being released two'
weeks later than usual because
of the late adjournment of Con-'
gress.'Printing of the t;ax forms
could hot begin ilk til "the middle"

forms are printed on the same
presses that print the top-
priority Congressional Record.

There will be "no delayfin the
delivery of forms to individuals.
Taxpayers will receive their
forms on January 2 as usual. I

Mr. Turbett requests that tax-i
payers useithe preaddressed tax
return formj which [ Were sent1

to them, whereveF possible. If
it is not possible to use the ,1
preaddressea forrris, he asks that
taxpayers make sure that the
name and addres/sS, are correct
and that the proper Social
Security or TaY Identification-
Number its- placed in'the space
provided^ '
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- —BIfl-Brew —
_ N E W YORK,. (UPP — The
-brewing—industry sojd 89,028
• 376 (m) barrels of beer:
during 1981. according" to
"industry's 19fi2_all!rvey

Jeffrey Hunter
Marshall Thompaor.
. Barbara Pejez"

"NO MAN IS AN ISLAND"

AirPaper

JoiiLOiiL

GALA
CELEBRATION

To B«rHeld In

OUR NEW
CARRIAGE

ROOM
•Hats -

*Noisemaker8——

A fUm tour of Ntew York State
will be shown at The Union County
Park Commission's Trailside

•Champagne

•Dancing

•Broadway Acts

•Twist Contest

•PrimeJRib Dinner

Refreshment

FUN GALORE

BY
RESERVATION

ONLY

FOR FOR DETAILS CALL

DIMJ439

SPRINGFIELD
JlEAKJOUSf

U.S. HIGHWAY 22

Menasha Skulnlk, who hasbeen_E9ater,_stage hand and
making people laughjnd cry for and has played every kind of role
fifty years, will come to theyears, will come
Paper Mill PlayKouse~TrT Mill-
burn In."Come Blow Your ljorn"
this winter.

"Come Blow Your Horn",
which. was a two year-hii on
Broadway, will be the final show

from classic to modern comedy.
He held the heart of America
for many years when he playad
Uncle David In the radio uriM.
"The Goldbergs;""

"Come Blow Your Horn"j»lll
mark Mr. Skulnlk *s first app«*c*~

THANKS SANTA—The baby is a Natiello, the youngster receiving the gift is Joe
and Santa....well, Tre'll keep that a secretrThe scene is American 'Legion Hall, ...
where the Legion was holding its-annual Christmas Party for the kids. Over 150 tykes a ended
That's Howie Cohen of the Legion acting as Santa's helper. (Harm vmeni, t

Park Commission New Year's Eve

To Show Films A t • Meadowbrook

topped
•French

off by the inimitable
beauty and—eemedlenne

Darcel wrr *ould be more

—Benise Darcel's terrific night
club' act coupled with . the ex-
ceptlonaT~talented comedy per-

Nature and Science "Center.ln.the f̂brmances of Joe-Ross, Joyce
Watchung Reservation, on Kerry and other professional
Sunday, December 30, at 3:00 talents^ of daneeFS=ifIce—Vivian
p.m. Burns and Joy Serio make the.

Meadowbrook "Fabulous Fol-
. The film takes theviewerfrom l le£... t h e r B S e s t N e w ypar» s F.VP

the sky-high towers of Manhattan bargain obtainable • I
to Nlagara-Fallsrwith-vists to ( The c o m p U m e n t s rece.ived on—'

the food""recently • at the famed
Cedar Grove Restaurant lscaus-—
Ing the Thuman's, John and his
wife, Margarithe to take extended—
bows constantly.
—In- addition, Gary and Helga
McHugh have lined up such..an.___
excellent cast to deliver the lines,
gags and blackouts with such
zip and speed the two hours of ,
constant hilarity is leaving the
audiences limp and exhausted
from applauding but content and
happy-on ae way out.-,. • j _s_

Without- question'"Gary McHugh

by herself.

This is the Meadowbrook Din-
ner Jlieatres finest all around
bargain to date. - • . •'.

jot the Paper-Mill-winter-seasoni—«R»-
•which—opens^on—December 26
with "South Pacific", starring
Betsy Palmer. "Come Blow Your
HomlLwill play for two weeks
beginning Tuesday, March 12 and
continuing through March 24.

In recent years Menasha Skul-
nlk has moved from the Yiddish.
Theatre, where he has spent
most of .his fifty,years in show
business, to the Broadway stage.
He made his Broadway' debut
in "The Fifth Season" and was
greeted by critical, acclaim and
a new audience who had never
seen "him on Second^Avenue. For
two years he delighted them with
his unique' and tender comedy.

"Fifth Season" was followed
by "The Flowering Peach" by
Clifford Odets in-whlch he played
Noahj_jrhen,' In the spring of^

- 1957-,—he starred In "Uncle ,
Willie";

Mr. Skulnlk began his career"
In the circus and-since that time
has had every Job in the theatre:
actor, stage

Saw Mill|Inn
Main & TaydotzS
—MiliburnN.
Mtiattdoies At vary

ttwndtRls of fim foods;

0OM?LETE LUNCHEON
fervh* torn 12 N»M $ 4 .90
T* ! p.m. from X up

COMPLETE DINNER _
Stnrlfff from 4:30 S^.QO
to 10 |Mn.- fr*m«# «*F

SUNDAY DINNER
1Z Noon to 10 p.m.

(htecltl Attention Given CbUdren

Adlrondacks, with a stop at Times
Square.

At - 4:00—psm.-,- on^Monday,
December 31; Miss Irma Heyer, -
educational assistant at Tratl--
side, will conduct a one-half hour

-nature talk for children.. The
topic selected for the lecture is
"Animals of This Area," Miss
Heyer's^talk will be Illustrated
with color slides.

The Xrailside Nature and

public each weekday,' except
Friday, from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.,
and on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Llhe_puBllc is Invited to visit

could not have obtained a more
suitable vehicle for display _ai _
this joyous time of year and
lining up the gorgeous group of

_ Miss Americas and contestants
3the Nature and Science Center,._from ^ M l s s Universe contests
view-the thousands of, Indoor, wag a s t r oke of genius,
exhibits and participate in the T h e e n t l r e p a c k a g e l s ^en
scheduled programsi

RKO PR0CTOR5 Q ^
THE LUSTY BAK Of B U R L I S Q U I

RESTAURANT

ancTCOCKT AILiO^NGE
finest

ITALIAN-AMERIC AN
-cuisine-

a la carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES

K.mllo from Parkway gxlt nol 138

"RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

DARRYL-BZANUCK

5 POINTS
For RESERVATtOr«r

UNION,NJ.
MUrdoelc 7-0707

NOON TO: id P:M. MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS
JCLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

PaPer-Mill- Pl»y-

Xeitrvttioni ->• DR S-M46
Motl« • Cockttlli • Clitsl Monday!

NOW THRU Mon. Matinee
"CASTAWAYS"

STARTS MON. DEC: 81
P.M.

OooooQooooc'Ooooeoo
irarair

RESERVE NOW

HIGHWAY 22
AO

MOUNTA1NSIM
2-3873 .-•" • :.

Gala New Year's Eve Show
Brdadway Acti • -Ray Oevalle's Orche$#a

~$.|]K0fl_Pe>- Person, PluTTax!

PBJI .ICWWWI (dhrklUBwiujKiHier, fim^ISQ
€hfldr«n'a Dinner Dlvldable 'PorUoni ZS% Oft

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE V/ATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT4BRYIGE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIOzST QUALITY
AND RELIABILITY.

FEATURE OF.

HITCHDTPOST
LUNCHEON & DINNER!

WEDDING & BANQUETS OUR SPECIALT

*SPRINGFIELD~SQNirBERKELEY BEACON *FANV/OOD INDEPENDENT

PARK DRUGS

PERSCRIP/TION & SURGICAL

~ PHARMACY' :
I OPEN'-SUNDAYS 'TIL 6PM

—GENERAL GREEH
CHOPPING CENTER

DRexe/ 9-4942

V

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS

J&oiite 22^Union,NJ., MU6-4666 I

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD >

and REAL
ESTATE

BUY SELLj-JlENT THRU

" M . A. Sontocross'
'•CALL NOW * PACK!!

ZREAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

If you'r a SELLING or BUYING
m»k« one oall..»nd oall

,464-0030
J700 Springfield Av*r
Ngw

>47 SPRINGFIELD AVE
CRestview 3-39OO

SUMMIT N>

C O N T . S A T . S U N . H U U I J A T S K K U M Z.UO P . M .
M A T I N E E S E V E R Y D A Y A T 2.30 P . M .

AMPLE PARKING. PRONT
AND REAR - • •.
PRESCRI_PTION_,_VJ,TAMHia_
COSMETICS

"WESTERN UNION AGENCY

R 9-2079

QUICK
RESULTS

DR 9-50O0

CELEBRATE YOUR
NEW YEAR'S WITH US.

FINEST FOOD
DANCING TIL 4 A.M.

—--Today and Friday

J^RRY-bEWIS

IT'S ONLY MONEY"

~ Plus
WALT DISNEY'S
True Life Adventure

WATERBIRDS

Saturday - Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
Cont. Perf. Tues.(New Year's Day)

• Promuncmd OBMBO

Begins Wednesday Jan. 2nd.

-$4p«T-p«r«on-inelud«i.aeoinpl«t«»foq*t-b««fr

platter, noise-maken, hat», party trimmlngi.

under the management, of
Estellc & Jim

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
locattd i i Sliftr'i Firkr SprlaffI«M,

DREXEL 9-9830 DREXEL 6-0489

OUR
1LASSIFIED

ADS i^

CARDINAL GARDEN
SPLIT KAIL
FENCES
LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Fr LAWN CARB-
OAFOKN EQUIPT

^GARDENCENTER
272 M/LLTOtWf RO.,
SPRINGFIELD
DR»x*l6-0440

HOME
SERVICE

•REE CHAIRS.
JOK CAKC

TCLUB MEETINGS
3 LOANED
I ABSOLUTELY

S'FREE OF CHARGE

CHANHEl

Special Mat. Shows Sat.& Sun at 2 P.M.

PLUMBING

CONTRACTOR
ILES & IN8TALLATIQ

- • - - - •

SINCE 192 4
"THE HOJSE'

OF BETTER
, SHOES'

Normal and OrthopedJ.o_5.Jioea

SHOE HOSPITAL
. 804—8 Centennial Avenue —

Crandford, N.J...

TV-RADIO
SAME

EST 1.944"

-klk
RADIO*

TV-SERVICE
—2708 MORRIS

UNION, N. J

k 8-5800

OLD EVERGREEN

BOILERS AND
CONVERSION
BURNERS
GAS WATER
HEATERS.

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

1G FIELD

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS. ,

CHINA SKY
. SPRINGFIELD
SHOPPING CENTER

DRtxml 9-5010
REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADFA8T. LUNCH
AND SNACK HEAD-
QUARTERS...NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTA/N
LUNCHEONETTE
S4t MOUNTAIN AVE

EPRINOFIELD

ARRANGE-
MENTS FOR

WEDDINGSl .
GUARANTEE
150 ADULTS &

UP TO 2004
• MAKE

RESERVATIONS
FOR

'GROUP OUTINGS.

j
BAR0PEN YEAR

ROllt'D
SPRINGFIELD, N. J..
DRtxel 6-9489 -

WASHINGTON
TREE

SERVICE

TrlMMliglR*Kovdl -

"NO J0I TOO IIG
or SMALL"

, .Filly iMirad
.FREE Eitlnotti

DR 6-4060
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-G-R-E E N
STAMPS.

T
>•*•,<

BOTTOM-Boneless USDA Choice Beef

ROUND ROAST 8 9
RUMP CORNED BEEF

National
Stores"""""

"'
FRESH HAMS
-Bonetes* MERKELHAMS

MERKEL BACON
PORK SAUSAGE
POLISTSAUSAGE £ZSIR J^

HOLI DAiLSIQRLHOURS _ - « f - — — —
OPEN THURS. & FRI. ti l 9 P.M.

REGULAR STORE HOURS on SATURDAY

We Wi l l Close 6 p.m. New Year's Eve

HAWAIIAN
y to Serve

PartpDrink

SWISS CHEESE
SARDINES KLNC °K**:
JEU-O

: TODAY THRU MON., DEC. 31 price* effective at: all Now Jersey, Pearl
River, New City and Middletown stores. We reserve the right to limit
quantiti.es. None sold, for resale.

HAYDU'S

COLD CUTS
BOLOGNA, SPICED LUNCHEON, OLIVE or PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF

COOP THRU MON., DEC. 31st

"99c SLICED̂  COOKED HAM r l b U 9 ,
VIGO CANNED HAM

WITH
THIS

COUPON
CANNED HAM

lb 69c SLICED BACON , - i - * - r
FOOD N

STAMPS
FANCY SMELTS'»29c COD FILLETS » 39c

'4

WITH A $5 PURCHASE OR MORE
LIMIl ONE PER ADUIT—CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEER
LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

THIS COUPON VOID IF PRESENTED AT ANY FOOD
STORE OTHER THAN FIRST NATIONAL

Specials~at~the Produce Section

LARGE 1 lb.
DIAMOND pkg.

Brookslde 1
Sliced Domestic

ARROTS NUTRITIOUS
GARDEN FRESH

Potato Chip Veri-Thin Pretzels
SCHULER'S
TWIN PACK

10 oz. NABISCO
PARTY FAVORITES

BONUS STAMP OFFERS THIS WEEK
EXTRA 4${. GREEN STAMPS
wilh-purchase-of-a 10. ozr-HNAST jurablo pack

STUFFED OLIVES-MEDIUM

Finast Bakery Spe'cials Martinson Coffee
GREEt± STAMPS

purchase ol a 10 oz. FINAST jumble pack

STUFFED OLIVES -LARGE

^ E X T R A GREENSfAMPS
with purchase of.a 1 lb. Ida! FINAST — -

EGG RAISIN BREAD " .

GREEN/STAMPS
with purchase of a 10 oz. pkg. FINAST

PINEAPPLE COCONUT BUNS

Canned Soda

8 JUICE
VEGETABLE REFRESHER

l i f t r , Plain or Cinnaijion

FINAST DONUTS
Phut 100%

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 25
Frozen FooB, Specials

Egg Nog \
BROOKSIDE—ALL MIXED quart
& READY FOR ENTERTAINING eta.63

FARMHOUSE

APPLE PIES
"TOR" 8ARDEN

22 oz.
pies

0u>ck This List

SWEET PEAS
• I M S EYE REGULAR

pkgs.

• I M S EYE REGULAR £ 9 oz 7 0
FRENCH FRIES X ^ / T c

FANCY SHRIMP c i ^ t ^ 0 ^ 1.89

4V? ox. can tf/C

39c8 -

f^a er ~7
For quick and easy, entertain- /

|^ ing . . . see our selection ;of A
Paper Plates, Hot or Cold Cups, J
Place Mats, Dixie Cup Refills. /

FINAST SCRIMP •««««-
VITA HERRING £SA*
MARASCHINO-CHERRIES
TEMTEE PICKLES
TEMTEE PICKLES CUCUMBER SICES

S N A C K C R A C K E R S or VEGETABLE THINS

PRETZEL THINS
CHEEZ-IT CRACKERS
ONION SOUP MIX i f ™ 2.nvi.pack 35c
JOAN CAROL CHOCOLATES - ^^99c

RIVAL

DOG FOOD 6 ̂  79

With amazing new Duporit
Teflon finish your Fire-King
.bake dishes are so easy

to clean—simply sporige and
rinse'away . r . . no sticking!

No scouring! Handsome'

copper tint with» artichoke
• • green inside tone,

FIVE POPULAR P I E C E S -
GET ONE EACH WEEK

AND SAVE

Now on sale — Item #1

- SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

1 QT. ROUND CASSEROLE
WITH COVER

All other items $1,39 each
EXCLUSIVE AT FIRST NATIONAL!

-\- \
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ST, BARTHOLOMEW
THE APOSTLE

Roman Catholic Church,
.Scotch Plains

JLLJEev. Msgr. J.J. Cain '
Assistants:

Rev. Julm J. baeter- .
Kev. D.E. O'Conneii

• Rev. Thomas J. McCann

loju Medal, Monday Evening at
8 p*m« * .

Baptism - Sunday at 2 jwn.

-tive Wednesday nights from 8
to 9"o'ciock on "The Dimensions
of Prayer."^uhder auspices of

~T-he Woman's Society of
Ch'ristlan Service. Mrs. Lucille
Novack will, be the • leader.
Everybody Invited.

Thursday, -8:00 ip.m. Choir"
rehearsal.

292

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
Springfield Avenue,

Summit.N.J.

Finn Fridays: 6.-30, 7:15, 8:45 '•

Holy .Daya: 6, 7. 8, 9. 10:00
»jn>; 6:45 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Masses: Sunday: 6:45, 8:00,
9115, lO^O.U&Oa, (9:15, 10:30

- and'-12:00 Map* in Church and
Auditorium). ' - '

. Weekdays;—6j30,=-7il5,-8j45-,i-
(Sumnwr Sc4*du)«: 6:90, 7:15.

JMB) - ; ' : - ••;'. •. -
«• Baptism*: Sunday at 2:00 pjru

Sick Calls v> Enurgmcy: Any
Time of Day or-Night.

ConfoailqBs: S»turdaya:4:00to
5:45 arid 7:30 to 9.00 p.m.

r-" . Bvw ot-Flrat Fridays ead
* « 4 y -D"y«i 4:30 to 5:45 and

7i3O to 9:00 p.m.
Mkaculoua Medal Perpetual

Nowna: Monday at 8:00 pjn.
- Coofetilons a n heard after
'NoyeaajfevqUatM* ' ..

Btagct Wfrtri»sd<y at 7i45 p^iu
Sacred HaMf Otvotion: Flrtt

Sunday Service at 11:00 aun.

11:00 aun. Sunday School
Wednesday Evening Testimony

Mtsinu 8:15 pjn.

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(member of the Evangelical
Free Church of America.)

240 Shunpike Rd. .Springfield
Rev. Harold S. Lundin,Pastor

DRexel 9-9687

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

-.Morris Ave. at Main Street
Springfield

Ministers: Bruce W. Evans
Donald C. Weber

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Church School_

Friday, Dec. 28 7:15 p.m.
Youth Nlte. Jet Cadet^rogfanf
and Craft-time. ~

Sunday, Dec. 30 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School. (Nursery thru
Adult Classes.)

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour. "A Christ-like Home"

:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Ser-
vice. "Life's Slnking-Suir"

Monday,—Dec. 31 9:00

Lead Souls to Christ." ~ ^
—-8:00 pjn. Children's Bible
.Story and Prayer Time. Library _
Room. '

Friday, Dec. 28 7:45 {un.
Gospel Service at Goodwill Home
and Rescue Mission, Newar, con-
dupted by our men.

Saturday, Dec. 29 1:00 p^n.
Our younjyjeople will be attending
the Word of Life Banquet-
at Hotel Astc-r^New York City.

Sunday, Dec. 30 9:45 ajn.
Bible School. Classes for all
ages. Older departments meet in
the auditorium for a great Rally

Initiating Youth Week. Mrs.
Sophie—Panko

Sermon; "Coiiitlng Our

Hostesses: Mrs. David Helman ~
Mrs. Howard Lehr.

Friday evening, is the .lighting
of eight candles for^the Holiday
of Chanukah, Festival of Lights,
which ends at Sundown on Sat-
urday." The Chanukah llghtsjire

UNION V f l t L A G E -
METHODIST

Berkeley Heights

^.Sunday, Dec. 30 9:30 and
11:00 a.iru Church School for all
children.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning
the Sabbathi Worship Sermon: "The Sight of

lighting of the candles for Salvation"
9:30 a.m. Special music by

the Junior Choir and the
Handbell Choir Youth Groups will
not meet.

Received into membership

Decision

For Union Junior College \_J

the Congregation ushering iri the
Sabbath is at 4:lfi_jum. Friday.

Following the Oneg Shahbat,
Rabbi Epstein will present an
Informal discussion on Judaism
with a question and "answer

Cenneth C. MacKay, pre-
sident, predicted today that 1963
will be a year of decislfin_for
Union Junior Colleger-J

He pointed out that during the tories and more classrooms. It's
coming year the "two-yearcom- likely, too, that we'll need one
munity (college of the academic or more lecture halls"and an
•"—'-"—" ~ ~" ' —' enlarged library in the not too

der construction and scheduled
for completion In September.

', "Oiirjuture needs certainly in-
~dnde~additibnal science labora-

Friday 8:00 p.m.

OVtt LA$V OF LOURDES
S :. - '•PAWS!!. / / ^

Mountainside.NJ
. Rev. Gerrar<J J. McGarry

Pastqr
Rev. F.F.McPermiU, Asst.
Rebtory--AD 2-4607

? Sunday > M M S M : - 7 : 3 0 , 9:00,
"lO-JO, 12:00. - _ : •

^ i Daily Masses: 7:00, 8:00.
Confessions: Saturdays and

eyes of Holyd«ys, 4:W to 5:30

Classes for all between the ages
of 3 and 17 are held in the
Chapel and In the Parish House.
Nursery_Secylce for ages 1 and
2.

_ 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services. The Rev.
Bruce W. Evans will preach at
both servicesrwlth music by the
Girls' Choir at^the 9:30 service
and the Senior Choir at the 11:00
service. — . /

3 tt- 5 p.m. Open House at the
Manse for college age/young

—people and servicemeiy-
Wednesday, 8KX)/^.m, Junior

—High Department Lesson Pre-
view. /

Thursday,_ ;7:00 p.m. Girls'
Choir rehearsal - Cffipel. _

Friday, 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal - Chapel.

• Saturday,—Westminster Fel-
lowship. ••• -, . -=• •—.-

Tamlly 'Fellowship Time.
11:00 p.m. New Tear's Watch-

Nite Service. " A Solemn
Scrutiny"

Wednesday, Jan. 2 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer Service.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

599 Park Avenue
Sootoh-Plains

Rev. Geo. A. Ernst, Rector

Marriages: Call at- Rectocv-
at least 6 weeks In advance, '
unlesa »p#clal circumstance* d«-
majid otruerwiie. • ' • • -' , •

SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
CHURCH

Academy Green and Main St.,
Springfield, NJ..

Benjamin VV. Gilbert D.D.
Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 30 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion, The -Rev.
Clarence A. Lambelet, Ph. D.,
Celebrant -

9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon, The Rev. Clarence 'A.
Lambelet, Ph. D., Celebrant '

9:30 a.m. Complete Church
School. Kindergarten in School
#1, Park Ave., Scotch Plains.
Primaries in Parish Hall. Jun-
lors and Seniors in Church -,.

11:00 a.m. Morning-Prayer_and
Sermon, the Rev. Clarence A.
Lambelet, Phr D.

11:00 a.m. Complete Church
School. Kindergarten In School
#1, Park Ave., Scotch Plains.
Primaries in Parish Hall. Jun-

speaker. —
11:00 a.m. Nursery Class,

Children's Church.
Ill[00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Special "Youth Week" service
with young people participating
and Pastor Flflsel will be
speaking on the subject, "How
Young People Can Become
Greslt.", , ' '_. • '

5:45 p.m. Christian Training
Hour (groups for all ages)

5:45 p.m. Youthtime
5:45 p.m. Adult Bible-Prayer

Fellowship.
8:30 p.m. College and Career

Group __1
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Ser-

vice. Nursery provided for your
children.

Monday, Dec. 31 9a00 pjn. -
12:00 midnight. First" Hour.
Young people In charge with a
Very interesting program.

Second Hour. Refreshments
.and fellowship,.

Third Hour. Communion and
Candlelight Service. Everyone Is
invited.

Wednesday, Jan 2 6:00 jvm.
Progressive .Dinner for Senior-
High and College and . Career
groups. . _ , _ . . . . : ; ._—

The Klddush for the children
will be provided by Mrs. Heiman
and Mrs. Lehr directly following
Junior Congregation Services on
Saturday morning.

There will be no Sunday School,
Sunday morning, as all religious
classes are closed during the
Winter Recess. Classes resume-
on Wed., Jan. 2, 1963.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

'Rev. Badon H. Brown '
Mountainside, N.J.

— — » — —

FIRST BAPTDST CHURCH
170 Elm Street
WestfleldjN.J.

The Sunday School will meet—iors and Seniors in Church

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
45 So. Springfield Avenue

apHngfield.N.J.
R ^ v J o h n ; A s F . .
RevTE. R.OehHng
Rev. R. M. Nardone

Sunday 7, 8. 9. 10,

J -Hojy Day*. MaiMt 6,7.8,
•__ 9. «ndlO«.m. ••—-•

-' First. Friday, Masses, 6:30
7*ndJ8a.m,

at 9:30 a.m. with classes for
all ages under leadership of Mr.
John Brunny,'Supt.

Student Recognition Day will
be observed at the morning Wor-
ship Service at 10:45 wltlrYoung,, 7Ttmfs^y,

^people home from College taking—InTeTTfiediate
part. •

There will be a brief message
by Misses Elise Lindauer_jnd

"Miss Carol Jensen.
RicKara~M0IIer. will lead the

Responsive Reading and Norman
Mutler will be one of the Ushers.
There will also be a brief ser-

7:00 p.m. Young Peoples Fel-
lowship in Parish Hall.

Wednesday, Jan. 2 7sO0 p.m.
St. Cecilia's Junior. .Choir

Brish Hall.
in

Thursday, Dec. 27. p
Chancel Choir rehearsal. '-
"Friday, Dec. 28 12JQD n.
College Youth Luncheon at the
parsonage, 630 Glen Avenue. _ .'

Sunday, Dec. 30 9:00 and
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship and
Children's Division of Church
School. Sermon by the pastor, the

Thursday, Dec. 27 8:00 pjn.
Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, Dec. 30 9:30 ajn.
Sunday"School Teachers Prayer
meeting. _

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
classes for-aU age 'groups from
nursery through adult. Bus
transportation jp and from Sun-
day School' is available for
children living In Mountainside.

llriX) £un. Morning Worship
Service with sermon by the Rev.
Brown. , .

6:45 pjri." Youth Fellowship.
7:13 pjn. Prayer Service.

* 7:45 p^ri. Evening Service.
Monday, Dec. 31 10:30 p.m.

Watch Night Service/ The film
"In Times Like These" will be
shown,

Wednesday, Jan. 2 10:00 a.m.
Women's BiblrClass.

.7:15 pjn. Explorer Pioneer
Girls meeting.

8:00 p.m. Mid-weejc_

during worship service-on-Sun-
day,'Dec. 16 were: Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Carter; .Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Shafer; Mr. and

. Mrs. Winston Parker, Winston
Jr. and Vicki; Mrs. Nelly G.
Shephard; and Mr. and Mrs.
James Holcomb.

County
Leads In
Industry

Union County Is among the
leading counties of the entire
United States in terms of its
chemical Industry, a group of
local and county leaders In

-government- and education were
told this afternoon at a luncheon
and ' tour sponsored by_R'eglon
Flve-.of the Chemical Industry
Council of New Jersey.

- "Region Five, is composed of
chemical manufacturers with
plants or laboratories in Union
County. Representatives of the
firms met with local school su-
p e r i n t e n d e n t s , county free-
holders, state assemblymen, and
local mayors at the Rahway plant

disciplines may_well have to
"determine its future role in the
scheme of higher education In
Union County and New Jersey.
Dr. MacKay said Union Junior
College will have to determine
the possible effects of the new
county college system adopted
during 1962 by New Jersey. .

In Union County, a committee
appointed by the Board of Free-
holders is studying the need for
a public two-year community col-

' Meanwhile, the Board of Trus-
tees of Union Junior College is

—looking into the role or roles
the local college should and could
serve in the future. Dr. MacKay
said.

The UJC president pointed out
that recent legislation signed by
Gov. Richard J. Hughes author-
izes the state and the county to
provide funds for operating ex-'
penses~~for two-year-independent
colleges, Including Union Junior
College.

Dr. MacKay reported that the
UJC_trusteeSr are also looking
into the future physical plant '
needs of the, college. He. pointed
out that a Campus Center
Building containing a 450-seat
theatre, gymnasium, student
lounge and other tacfllEIesTis lin-

sey, which' leads all other states
In chemical, manufacturing and~
employment. The chemical in-
dustry employs approximately

, . „ , .. 80,000 people in the state, which
of Merck & Co.. Inc., to d i s c u s s ^ ^ P 6 ^ ^ pma£_ o{ N e w

FUST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. at '

Thoreau Terxrv UniotT, N7J,

Hall. ~ -
7:45 p.m.

Parish HaU.

J p
Choir in Parish

Senior Choir in

subject," "On Asking God to Do
Our Will." " .

10:00 a.m. and 12:00 n. Church
School. Youth and Adult

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH

2815 Morris Ave., Union,NJ.

Perp«ual Novena. Mlracu-

4 t O ' 5 : 3 0 j w I U -• Beginning Wednesday gvening,
January 2nd there, will be a
study Course for five consecu-

Thursday, Dec. 27 8:00 p.m.
Prayer- Praise Hour. Pastor
Fissel comtinues . the series
of ^Blble lessons on "How To

slons. Children's Division con-.'
tinues. ' • •' j '-

8:00 p.m. Sunday Evening
Prayer Group at the home of1

Rev. and Mrs. Robert DeJUmo,
515 First Street. •'..••'.

Wednesday, Jan. 2 9:15 a;mr*
Wednesday Morning Study Group
in the sixth grade room;

9:30 ajn.-Women's Bell Choir
rehearsal.. ;

3:00 p.m. Girl Scouts, Troop
408. " . • •-••—--.-—•

3:30 pjn. Roger Williams
Choir rehearsal. -

A Bible Stucry Is provided for
all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service.. Sermbn_"Where Is He..
King of Jews?" J _

Nurseries are provided for
children. . ^

7:30. p.m. Evening Worship
Service. Ordinance of Baptism.

Monday,— Dec. 31 The Annual

llTi*.)

Vile Have Diitribyted

1962

Open a,new account or add ft) your present'

,4qcpvnt oi.Crestmont today dnd share in the

other wise savers.

)CUHt<8i>
AND LOAN ASSOC*ATKX4 V -_ -

J8W Springfield Avenye, Maplewood, N. J. (Main Office)

175 Metfris Avenue, Springfield, N~ J. (Springfield Office)

1040-^ancdlor Ave., Maplewood, N. J. (Tuscan Office)

Free Parting At AH OWUce*

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Beeohwood Rd.and p*fare«i
Ave. Summit.N.J.

Watchnight Service will be held.
Beginning at 9 p.m. until 12.
There will be recreation, re-
freshments, and fellowship until
11. From 11 to- i2 , there will_
be a Communion Service.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend. •

Wednesday;" Jan. 2 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service. Dr. -Joseph A. Evans,, a

Thursday, Jan. 3 7:45 p.m.

jthe_lmpact of New Jersey's huge
c h e m i c a l industry upon the
state's economy.

In 1959, '"Union County had
0.66 percent of all the chemical
plants—within its borders, and
0.65 percent of all chemical
emp'l'o'yees." said J. Prent.
Haworth, manager of the Chemr_

-icals-Division.-Enjay-Chemical
Company, a division of Humble
Oil & Refining Co. He added that
this was 24th highest in the United
States, and "there - i s every
r e a s o n to believe that Union
County, can move, up from 24th
place to some higher position."

He also said, "New Jersey as
a State and Union as a County
are—drawing attention to them-
selves as attractive locals for
Industrial chemical Investments.
This will lead-to Increased taxes

portunitles and the snowballing
" effect of new applications and

Jersey's total working force.
Among its objectives the Council
lists-dF-amatizatlon of New Jersey
as the national leader In chemical
research and" manufacturing, and
participation in such community
activities as pollution control,
water conserv"atlon7~safety~and^

.availability of qualified man-

enlarged library in the not too
distant future," Dr. MacKay e x -
plained.

The UJC president said the
Campus Center building should
result in a broadened and ex-
panded student activity program
as well as an expanded program of
community programs and ser-
vices. r -

"it is. our aim to more and
more serve as the educational
and cultural center for the area
we serve. With the opening of
the Campus Center many types

'of educational and cultural of-
ferlngs_are possible, "Dr. Mac-
Kay said. -

Recruiting and keeping highly-
qualified faculty members", and
fund raising remain as the two
most pressing problems facing
the college, Dr. MacKay said.

"We have been extremely suc-
cessful in keeping ouc_ faculty. '
Their average tenure is more
than 12 years even though the

• college is.only in its 29th year."
Our fund raising efforts are not
on a continuing basis and the
prospects for the future a re
somewhat brighter thanthey have"
been in the past. We still face
the difficult problem of convinc-
ing business and industry that,
the two-year college can play~
an ever increasingly important
role—in higher education. Too"
many firms arbitrarily exclude
two-year colleges from their
gifts to institutions of higher
learning. We feel every college
should be considered on its own
merits and we-believe we will
qualify without fail," Dr. Mac-
Kay said.

UJC Gets Gift
power.- , . ,.. ,„

Union County members^of.^j
Council- include: Allied Cher
Co., American Cyanamid'
Archer - Daniels -
Bristol-Myers, Clba
Pont, General Aniline &
Corp., Humbte-011 & Refini
Co., Merck & Co.. Inc
Co., Sc her ing Corp.̂ /Sk
ChemiGal-Co., and White.;"''
oratories,

Among those attending wefe:
B. F. Newswanger,,Superint«iy

Union-Junior College-today an-
-gffrTromI1ULU1L.CU

Mrs. Nicholas—A-7-̂ Pomasulo of
Cranford to furnish the art room
in the Campus^Center' buildings
which is now under construction.

The gift is a memorial to the
late Judge Tomasulo from his
wifeT~Judge Tomasulo was a dis-
tinguished member of the New
Jersey bench and bar for many
years and a prominent leader
In many civic causes.

DonoughT""JolurV.—Donohue, Bd-

jnarkets-developlng from any new_
investment In plant anaificili-,
ties."- ' —

"The Tomasulo Memorial Art
Ro,om_will be a place where stu=.

_ dents, can learn to appreciate art
ward'H. Tiller, lyiirry C. Kanane, —as-did -Judge Tomasulo, who did
Harry 'v.-Osborne,_Jr.,»and:.Slite so; much- for- Union County -in
Assemblymen^ Jerome Kyu&ftc his -. lifetime," Dr. Kenneth
and Mrs. Mildred Barry HugHls? MacKay, UJC president.

C.
said.

. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Jp
ticultural expert from E. I, Du-

' & O l d

Sunday, Dec. 30 9:30 a.m.'
Church School

9:30 a.m._and 10:45 a.m. The
Service. Sermon at 10:45 ser-
vice. The Nunc Dimittls. Holy

^ \ _ Communion at both services.-
-.•~1, J>s^ursery at both services^ ,

— Wednesday, Jan. 2 7:30 pjxu
CouncUlneeting. • •

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

524 South-Street
—Murray Hill, New Jersey

— — T H E TJOMfolJNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mountainside, N<!
AD 2-9490

J&SX^&LA ._Tale9tt,_ Ji1 .̂

"Dec. 28 No juirsery— garten^"""iFrlday,, _
- school "" rn-
~—^unday,l DecT°^3B 9:15 -
- Church-School, primacy-B>dJun-~
- l o r "(grades 1^6) Boys," grade
" 7-8 at WiihPirrip' . ' -~

10:30 Morning Worship
10:30 - Morning Worship,

Baptism. Nursery kindergarten
classes. Nursery for infants, ed-
ucational TV for older children.

11:45 Girls, grade 7-8, church,
school, at church. Senior HI
church school. Adult class-, on
Contemporary Theology with Mr.
William Smith

No fellowship meeting

Friday, J2ec^_ 28 8:00 p.m.
Board of AdmlnistcarlQn
Christmas Party at the parson-
age, 89 Possum Way,. Murray,
H1U.

Sunday, Dec. 30 9:30 a.m.
-Morning Worship Topic: "Herod
Had a Party" '
. 9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

School - 1 s t grade thrqugh-adulu
\ 1 hOO a.m. Sunday Church""

~~- "NurserjrnaTETlcInderi"

Pont de Nemours '&"OoVdeclared
that U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture figures showed that last
year's crops. If produced under
methods available to farmers iri
1940, wpuld have required $15
billion more In resources than
was actually,, the case. He also
said that seven million—farm
workers can now produce what
would~have taken 26 million to

-produce 50 years ago.
"WSile much of-thls saving has

been due to the more effective
use of land, labor and mashlnery.

mit

1
-ra~c"oriSiderable-i:redlr-should-go—

to the research, development and
"~u"sage.of.chemlcals on the f arm," -

he adjded^iTfiese Include

-11KX)
_. Pajrty"

blcldesr^ufigicldes, Insectidaes
p j Q
Nur3ery2gtjafch_gHr&: -"hrdescrlblng the ,stat&!s-con-raery au_aiin[ioci o. > ^ —^-"f l rnescruing me..state^S-Con-
4:00—p.m^— Sunday School- tribution.toprogressInmedlcfiial-

Clhrisuuas; Party •- ------
6:00 p.m. Youth Choir re-

Monday, Dec. 31 No Noclery.

hears? 1
7:TO p.m. Youth Evangelism

Night " '
Monday, Dec. 31 11:00 p.m.

Watch Night Service of HolyCom-
munibn; Topic: "The Gospel of
a Happy New Year"

Tuesday, Jan." 1 12:30 p.m.
New Jersey District Pastors
Dinner

Wednesday, Jan. 2 8:00

pharmaceutibals,
Frank Koch, director of public
relations for Clba Corporation,
pointed out .that 31 per cent of
the 544 new prescription drugs
discovered or developed In the
United States from 1941 tgjl961

-Game-from-New Jerseypharma
ceutlcal companies.

He also called for more cor-
porations to follow the lead of

i yprrk and other Î ew Jer-
sey companies In providing com-

o scnool . ( ••.....
, 8:30 p.m. The. Senior Hi Wait-

mins ter Fellowship ami
youngsters from the fellowship
who have graduated and who are
now in college or business are

renearsax
9j30 p.m.

hearsal
Ladies IChoir re-

Invited to a New Year s Eve dance
which will be held in the Assembly
Room from 8:30 to 11:15. At
11:30 the congregation aqd aUr

'young people will join toother
for a Watch" Night Corntmunion
Service which will be heMf»«rn

; 11:30 to 12:15 on-New Year's-
.Eve; ' ' • • • • •

1 Wednesday, Jan. 2 9 to 11:30
a.m. Nursery School ;

9:00. a.m. Intercessory Prayer
Group

9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Mr.
Talcott

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
Morae "Avenue, Fan wood

pany' group medical, surgical,
and hospitallzation coverage of
retired e m p l o y e e s , of ten re -
f e r r e d to as "Industrial
medicare." .. '

He concluded with a plea for

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

& FANWOOD
172.1 A East Seoond St.

Sootph 'Plains,N.J.
This week's particulars:
Date: December 28.1962

Friday, 7:30 p.m. The Happy
Hour, the Woodslde Juniors, and
the WIFs will meet at the
Chapel. The Senior Young
People will meet at the home
of the Pinkhams in Scotch Plains
at 7:45 pjn.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Mr. Walter
Jraien of Scotch Plains will be
the speaker at the Family Bible
Hour. The. Sunday School will be
In session at the same time.

• • • • (

7:00 pjn. The Annual Sunday
School Christmas program with
all the children participating. A
cordial invitation is extended
to all to come and see and hear
the children and young folks give
forth the message of Christmas.

greater uniformity In state food
and drug laws to conform with

. those of the Federal government,
declaring that the result will be -
"a more effective and ecoriSrnlc
enforcement of food and drug

1 laws by Federal, state and local
authorities."

Other speakers Included Dr.
John B. Bell, Jr., assistant
manager of market research,
American Cyanamid Co., who
sketched the anticipated future
for plastics; Dr. William H.
McLean, president of the Merck
Chemical Division^ ,and George
Schbtt of Merck, Region. Five
chairman of the Chemical In-
dustry Council of New" Jersey,

The CoimcUJs_jCDmpesedJ«£_|
133 .firms'̂  throughput New Jer-

MARKET
MANAGER

THANKS-YOU
NACHTMAN, MGR.

^=t~__i Allow' me to~take~ this—opportunity-to. thank

many friends for your support of "MANAGER^

-a pleasure-to-serve-you.afcjs^very.

heartwarming to realize that I have so many friends
I • • • • • '

and such fine support from my store employees.

- / % .,
1 hope we can count on you each and every week In

the New Year.

To further show my appreciation, if, you will cut

UOw und*pr c 10 tiny unt i Ol I

checkers, I will give you 50 S & H Green Stamps

FREE. ' : A

1 sincerely thank ' you again and may you

wonderful 1963. • 4

MGR. APPRECIATION,

MANAGER
APPRECIATION

~. />_l

- • • T
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LEGAfc NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH-FLAD*

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, FOR . =
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN THAT the undersigned, the Collector of Taws -
cf the Township of Scotch PUlni. In the County of Union, Slit* of N«w Jersey, will Mil
•i public auction it his office In th* "•'•"fcipal Building In <h* Township of Scotch Plain*,
on December 2J, 1962, beginning »t t e n o'clock In themornlng.the lands hereinafter '
designated and described, ~ "" " .

Said fends will b« sold to make the tmount chargeable against the several parcels
respectively for taxes, assessment! Or municipal liens, and Interest due of the first
day of Judy, 1962, ss computed In the following list, together with the Interest from said
first day -of—July, 1962., to date of sale and the costs chargeable thereon and the sub-
scriber v l i l strike off to the bidder who bids the amount du*_at the lowest rate d
lntereit~no( exceeding ! per cent per annum. Such sale will be made and conducted in
accordance with the provisions of tht statute of New Jersey entitled, "An Act concerning
unpaid taxes, assessments, and other municipal charges on real property and provided
for collection thereof by the creetlon "and enforcement of Hens thereon (Revision of
1918)" and acts supplemental thereto end amendetory-thereof. — *

At any tune before the sale, December 29,1962, the undersigned will receive paymatf
of the amount dueon-eny property with Interest and costs up to the time of payment

The sild land so subject to sale described In accordance with the last tax duplicate
Including the name of the owner as shown on the duplicate and the aggregate of taxes,
assessments, and other municipal charges which were a lien theron on the first day
of July, 1962, are as follows:

T A X S A L E F O R 1961 and PRIOR'

BUDGET STATEMENT
_ • FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1963-1964—

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL --
DISTRICT NO. 1

NOTICE
Notjceja hereby-glven-to-the-legal-votars of The Union County Regional High Schopl-

Dlstrlct No. 1, In the County of Union, State of New Jersey, that a public hearing will be
held on January IS, 1963, between the hour* of 8 PM. and 9 P .M. Standard Time, In
the euditorlum of the Governor Livingston Regional High Khool, v/alchung Boulevard,
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey, at which time the tentative budget for the school year
1963-19M will be open for examination anil UllLusslun. The tentative budget as adopted

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Notice is hereby given to the voters of the Borough ot Mountainside, in the-Goumy

of Union, New Jersey,_th«t the Board of Education of the Borough ot Mountainside will
meet In the Board Room of the Deerfleld School oh Central Avenue.-ln-sa id-Borough
on Tuesday, Jenuiry 15, 1963 at 8:00 p.m. at which time the tentatively drafted school

-budget foe the ensuing year will be presented.
A copy- of the budget may be seen at the office of the Secretary and .the office of the

Superintendent, at the Echobrook School on Route tft2. Mountainside, New Jersey during
~achool~hour8—A"cppy- of the'sarne~*wUi ajso De produced at the public hearing for the.in-
. formation of those attending,

Is as follows:

-ENROLLMENTS ;;
Resident Average Daily Enrollment

-Add: ADE Tuition Pupils Received —
Total Average Daily Enrollment

1961-62
(Actual)

3,641.9
8.0

3.649.9

;URRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation Balance
ialance Appropriated
.ocel Tax Levy
tate Aid o
'ederal Aid
'ultiorT
Miscellaneous Revenue

Block-

21
46
66
Ul-A
15PH.

162
182
182
194
216
280
J83-
288
293-D

Lot

13
7

14
13-A
38-A
3-6
3
5

61_
14
a
5

19
4

J15

316-DD i-8

316-E - 3

316-E

mock

182

266

30
182
266

13-14

Owner

John Cray
William Masai
• J . I V.Accardl
H.fcLBrown •
M. 8. C. Jonei
Anna M.Seabon
D. k D. Bremer
Benjamin Calebra
R. k M. Blddulph
Mary Anderson
WUllam A. Lee
Q.I. M.Adams

~ E . Johnson
Anne-Splvsk
En. Alice Harding

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Unknown Owner

Street

337 Myrtle Avenue
377 Park Avenue
2013 Westfield Avenue
2707 Deer Path
2706 Farvlew Drive'
642 Jerusalem Road
2360 Morse Avenue
2340 Morse Avenue
2390 Walnalm Avenue
2223 Trenton Avenue
1109 Wilson Avenue
1129 Jefferson Avenue
1910 Evelyn S t r e e t —
2069 W. Broad Street
1171Terrlli Road

Rear Prospect St.

Rear Locust St.

Reer Prospect St.

SEWER CHARGES ONLY
Name

D. * C. Bremer

C. l> D. Weldon

S i r e -

2360 Morse Avenue

2U3 Elizabeth Avenue

July-1,1942

29.85
404.22
843.75

19.90
9.93

100.70
109.45
29.83

189.03
139.70
199.00
238.80

19.90
J77J5

JS4.67(l»60)
925.35(1961)

9.19(lW0)
9.95(1961)
4.60 (W*0)
4.98(1961)
4.60 0960)
4.98 (1961)

Amt, It Year

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

;APITAL OUTLAY

Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
LocelTaxLevy . •
State Aid
Federal Aid

~ Miscellaneous Revenue

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL QUTLAY

' DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy

— State Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue

(C) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

EVENING VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
- Appropriation Balance

Balance .Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Federal Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue

SOURCES OF REVENUE
1941-62
(Actual)

— J 168,421.66'y

$2,191,889.00
275,695.00

"23,897.93
15.614.00
14,359.59

1962-63
(Estimated)

4,054
5

4,059

" 1963-64
(Estimated)

4.475
0

4,475

BUDGET STATEMENT
SCHOOL YEAR OF 1963-64 < ' ,

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1962-63 1963-1964

(Estimated) (Estimated)

1962-63 1963^64
(Anticipate^ (Anticipated)

5,000.00
2,482,10640

""307^682.00
13,000.00

rO-
-0-

100,000.00
2,678,031.00

336,674.00
14.700.00

-0 -
-0 -

J2.689.877.18 12,807,788.00 S3.129.4O5.O0

1961-62
ENROLLMENTS (Actual)
Resident Average Daily Enrollment 1,266.4
ADD: ADE-Tuition Pupils Received ' 18.4
Total Average Dally Enrollment 1,284.8

- SOURCES OF REVENUE
l°Ai-n2,

(Actual)
58.171.80

••J 25,875.00 J - 35.000.00
579,016.51 580,768.00 593,872.00

77,128.00
12,000.00

1,500.00

CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Tuition
Miscellaneous-Revenue

1,307
25

1,332

1964-63

1,300'
15

1,315

1963-1964

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED for work in Spring-
field. Porter, dishwasher. Good
wages. Meals, Insurance, Pen-
sion Paid Vacations. Call DR
6-3615.

Hf-ILP WANTED FEMALE

•J

72.865.00
19,439.00
4,810.64

. . .
(Anticipated) (Anticipated)-

75.716.00
6,000.00
1,500.00

MISCELLANEOUS

MADAM "MARY -Reader and
Advisor. She answers all •
questions. Located at'77 Main.
St., Woodbrldge. Phone 634-9899.
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING and WAXING.
Reasonable rates. Call DR
6-3914 or DR 6-7960.

79,214.10

25,050.00
-0 -

14,165.48
6.65

29,500.00
- 0 -
- 0 -

3-.700.00
- 0 -

41.000.00
- 0 -
• O -

l.ooo.oo

(A) TOTAL-CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Appropriation Balance'
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
Federal Aid ,

734,302.95 69/.271.00 712,088.00

7,429.65

6,583.59
1,202.58

4,178.89
6,438.11
1,250.00

22,517.00
750.00

^-RAY CHRISTMAS BILLS — |
With Avon earnings. AVON COS-
METICS offers- opportunity to
earn $2~and—up-per—hourr Call
Mrs. Alex Ml 2-5146. "

RELIABLE DAY WORKER,
Laundress, Mon., Tues. and
Frl., 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call DR
6-0665. :

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS -^xclu-
sive area. 7 room modern split
ranch. Beautifully landscaped.
Call evenings, FA 2-1773,

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

118,436.23 ' ~33.2O0.OO 42;OOO.O0

40,520.57

495,879i25
32,807.00
13,547.33

38F215.00
- 0 -

20,000.00
469,265.25
43.581.00

- 0 -

582.754O5 547,792.50 532,846.25

(B) TOTAL CAPrTAL OUTLAY

r DEBT SERVICE ° . J ! •
Appropriation Balance

-Balance Appropriated
-Local Tax Levy

State Aid
Miscellaneous Revenue

(C) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
TOTAL REVENUE ALL ACCOUNTS

15,215.82 11,867.00 23,267.00 FOR SALE MISC.

s.ioo;oo

117,036.91
13,413.00

483.48

140,506.50
13,906.00

5,772,02
. 134,051.48

11,282.00

5 136,033.39
885,552.16

• Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance luly 1.1961

154,41-2.50
863,550.50

151,105.50
886;460.50

2,014.00

1,175.00
1,175.00
1,043.00
1,006.00

2,550.00
- 0 -

(E) TOTAL EVENING VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 6,413.00 2,550.00

1,500.00
•O-
- 0 -
- 0 -
-O- •'

1.500.00

• • Increase reflects speclaLapproprJatlon of $5,875. by Board
APPROPRIATIONS

Expenditures Appropriations Appropriations
1961-1962 1962-63 1963-64CURRENT EXPENSE

ADMINISTRATION
Salaries
Contracted Services ,
All Other Expense!

3,850.00
4,382.99

38,150.00
4,000.00
5,300.00

15.00 ('61)
15.OOC6O)
15.00 ('59)
15.00 ('58)
15.00 ('55)

'tt)

TOTAL REVENUE^ ALL ACCOUNTS ' $3,397,480.56 J3.391.330.50 J3,705,751.25
APPROPRIATIONS

r s t )
15.00 ('60)
15JJ0('59)

CURRENT EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION

Salaries
. Contracted Services
All Other Expenses

1961-62 * 1962-63 1963-64
Expenditures Appropriations Appropriations

79,474.75 101,868.00 113,340.00
3,245.41 5,500.00 5,750.00

10,801,42 14,350.00 ^ 7 0 0 0

1
3

12

96J»
ASSESSMENTS ONLY .- .

Checchlo Broi. " Beverly Avenue •• _ (balance)
D. I D . Bremer ' 2 3 6 0 Morse Ave. <£Unct

' n 2U3 Elliebeth Ave. ( b a t a " )
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS". — -
In the Countv of Union, Sut« of New Jaxawy
.Patrene, C. Thlnnes, Collector

19UX

Scotch Plain* Times, Dacember 6,1962
4t Dsc. 6, Dec. 13, Dec. 20. Dac/27,1MJ
Fees: $172.48

NOTJCiTO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE-BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered
voter o( tne State who expects to be absent,
outside the State on February 13, 1963, or
a qualified and registered voter who "will-be—
within the State on February 13, 1963 but
because~cTllIn~ess or physical disability, or
because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your rell- .

school college or university, will be unable
to cast your ballorat the polling place in
your district qn said dater-and-you-^lestre
to vote In the Annual School Electloh-to-be
held on February 13, 1963, kindly write or
apply In person.to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you, Such request must state
your home address, and the-address towhlch
said."ballot should be sent, and must be
signed with your signature, and state the rea-
son why you will not be able to vote at your
usua| polling place. No civilian absenttee bal-
lot will be furnished or-forwarded-to-any
applicant unless request therefor-lsrecelved
not leas. tHahr8_d*ys..prlor to.the eloctlon
and containsi the foregoing information." '

J, M, McDonough, Secretary
Mountainside Board of Education
U.S. Route#22, Mountainside, NJ.

Mountainside Echo. December 27,1962
Fees: }8,33

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE_QR PATIENTS IN VETERANS'
HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES

AND FRIENDS—
If you are in the military service or are

a patient In a veteran's hospital and desire
'to vote, or if you are a relative or friend
of a person who is in the military service
or la a patient In a veteran's hospital who,
you believe, will desire to vote In the An-
nual School Election to be held on February

klnUy-T^tena^e-underslgnedat-i"---:""11;"""
once making appllcation-for a'military ser-
vlce - ballot to be voted In said election to

INSTRUCTION, —•• —
Salaries

•'Textbooks . . • : • : _
Libraries & Audio Visual Materials
Teaching Supplies
All Other Expenses

| ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
'Sallarles -Attendance .
Salaries-Health
All Other Expenses -Health
TRANSPORTATION
Salaries
Contracted Services ii Public Carrier!
Replacement Dist. Owned Buses
Insurance-Pupil Transportation
All Other Expenses - Oper. & Main.
OPERATION
Salaries -—-
Contracted Services
Heat

1,591,924.31

be forwarded to you, If you are in the mili-
tary service or are a patient In a veter-
ans' hospltalr-atatlng-your-name,- ageT-ser-
lal number, home address and the~~e~ddre*ax
at which you are stationed or can be found,
or If you desire that military service ballot
for a relative or friend then-moke an appli-
cation undejL_sath_for a military service
ballot to be forwarded to him, stating his
name, serial number, home address and the
address at which he Is stationed or can be

—found.- ,

Forms of application can-oe obtained from
; the undersigned..... . _̂
'. ' Dated: December 27,1962' „.'

• J'.M. McDonough, Secretary

Supplies . . !•
. All Other Expenses

MAINTENANCE
Salaries
Contracted Services

"Replacement (Purchase) of Equipment
All Other Expenses
FIXED CHARGES
Employee Retirement Contrl.
Insurance Si Judgments .-—-.—
EXPENDITURESjfO_OTHER:PBTRICTS
Tuition

SUBTOTAL "

40,774.31
73,364.52
17,048.94

2,260.00
25,800.00
2,759.30

7,746.45-
190,967.99

_ 6.682.O0
264.42

2,709.64

114,882.92
3,51347

18,374.88
_46,J68J8_
• 13,(19.98

732.68

4,937.50
14.346,86
21.707.58
«,05aj3,

30,999.06
; 17,936.06

3,300.00

2,389,451.45

1,754.520.00 l,988,U3.0d
.; 30,000.00. 35,000.00

46,000.00
85,000.00
25,500.00

2,500.00
28.400.00
3.575.00

46,500.00
85,000.00
32,000.00

2,500.00
31,677.00

3,550.00

206,500.00

—500.00
3,500.00

129,325.00
7,000.00

24,000.00
51,100.00

~ >;ioo.oo"
300.00

218,000.00
- 0 -
500.00

4,500.00

136,575.00
7,5OO.00_

24,000.00
59,000.00

'800.00

INSTRUCTION
Salaries
Textbooks
Libraries St Audio Visual Materials
Teaching Supplies
All Other Expenses "

ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Salaries -Attendance
Salaries-Health
All-Other Expenses -Health
-TRANSPORTATION .
Contracted Services & Public Carriers
OPERATION ,- ^~
Salaries ' ' '
Contncted Services ~
Heau

' Utilities
Supplies
All Other Expenses
MAINTENANCE

•Salaries ' —
Contracted Services '
Replacement (Purchase) of Equipment .
All Other Expenses
FIXED CHARGES •'-
Employee Retirement Contributions
Insurance Jt Judgments
EXPENDITURES TO OTHER DISTRICTS
Tuition .
SUB TOTAL

421,382.00. 456,645.00
10,904.62 10,400.00
6.323.78 12.175.0Q

13,890.83 13,000.00
4,529.61

650.00

551.37

18,980.45

43,795.22
- 5,597.00

6,947.08
12,186.84

7,939.49
169.22

650.00

li300.00

15,000.00

~50,l 50.00
5,780.00
8,000.00

12,675.00
7,050.00
550.00

S 367800^00-
3,800.00
4,700.00

469,285.00
9,100.00

• 11,775.00
13,000.00

—5"r100.-00-

650.00
10,625.00

1,100.00

20,500.00

50,960.00
5,855.00
8,000.00

13,150.'OO
7,000.00

QUALITY FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALE: Free delivery and
stacking. Schmiede Tree Expert
Co., FA 2-9109.

Trade in your old ice skates on
a new pair or for a good, used-
pair. $1.00 to $5.00 allowance
on your old ice skates toward
the purchase of a^efcP-alrrCrtiod-
used iee. skates exchanged, $1.00.
We specialize in a new tiny tot
size shoe figure skate as small
as size 8. Also exchange ski
and riding boots. -ARCHIE'S
RESALE SHOP, Myresville.Open
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Tues-
days. MI 7-1149, — —

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale or

^rent. Freedellvery. Fruchtman's
Prescription Center, Summit, CR
3-7171. .

PROFESSIONAL SUITE in.
Springfield (Mountain Avenue^
adjacent to High.School) Aircon^~
ditioned, heat, gas and electric,
Parking. New building. " " °
3803. •' " •

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIJES

iERVICE .STATION"for lease
located at Morris Ave., and 1.
Main St. Springfield. Small in-
•.V-esiment. Call 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MA 3-7700.

BOOKS.

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for.
curbing. Appolito 's, 98 Main St.,
Springfield, l F D R e l t 7 l

5,296.80
1.642.29
' 9P9.34

500.00 800.00
:2.98i.OO 16,020.00
1,675.00 2,290.00
970.00 710.00

4,749.71
6,962.80

3,250.00
631,182.44

5,830.00
6,590.00

4,300.00
690,546.00

• 5,838.00
9,230.00-

3,000.00
709,638.00

• WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS, P. M.
Book Shop, 330 Park Avenue,

^Plainfield.-PL 4-3900. Please
call fop-details.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

United Press International
SheLa, by Aubrey-M-enen

1 Random-House $3.95): This is
Menen's 11th book. It is a sav-
agely funny and highly topical
satire oh the pompous preteri--
sions of life not- only in the

_cold-war world but in fieaven
as well. Menen envisions a sit-
uation in_ which there are rival
claimants Tor the tttle-of-Daial-
Lama. One is indorsed by the
communists, so of course the
West must support the other.
Since the Red nominee for
priest-king of Tibet is a healthy
young man and the western-
protegee is an attractive young
woman, it is at once apparent

31,500.00 <
22,000.00'
13.500.00

33.500.00
25,500.00

4,500.00

2,683,238.00

7
Salaries
Other Expenses

10.30thfie==rcOMWt)hBTrSERVICES
24,500.00 Other Expenses-CMc Activities

—StJMMEftVSCHOOL

1,050.00
—718.65

1,050.00
600.00

—15450'.00—
1,000.00

24.SO0.00
18,000.00

34,500,00-
25,500.00

s/Morod0

2,981,255.00

Mountainside Board of Education Salaries
U.S. Routed,Mountainside, NJ.

Mountainside Echo, December 27,1962
Fees: -$9*i

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS \ -
FOOD SERVICES

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Sites . -
Buildings
Equipment
(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Principal..' J „ .

OFFIGE-OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at a meeting oPthe Board
of adjustment," held on, December 18, 19(2

~tfie application, as submitted by Victor—A^
Bracht for a variance to erect an.addition
to property located at 49 Lyons PL, Spring-
field, N.J. known as Block 55 Lot 2 was
approved as submitted.

Said application is on (I1- In the Office of
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township of Sprlflgfleld,
N.J., and Is available for public Inspection.

J_ NOTICE TOPERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE-BALLOTS-

Other Expenses
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries . < .:-
Other Expenses
SPECIAL SCHOOLS.- EVENING SCHOOLS
Adult Education
Summer Scho ol

277.84 27000.00

22,197.62

1.75O00
30,347.13

40,500.00

5,000.00
_S?.150.QO-

13,200.00
1,500.00

31,650.00
49,0O0.00_

5.000.00—
47,800.00 '

Interest

(C) TOTAL DEBT-SERV1CB
TTALS (S A n

S 632,951.09 J

2,529.84
111.00

7,556.05
10,196.89

79,000.00
51,261.37

—r.ooo.oo ••
4,075.00

697,271.00 $

CARPENTRYr-nVLTERATlONS, ly factor in their relationship.—=1
repairs. Free ^estimates. ~

_exenlngs. DRexel 6-6420.

712,088.00

3,400.00
1,000.00
7.467.0O

11,867.00

99,000,00
55,412.50

4,550.00
• 5,000.00

13,717.00
23,267.00

^99,000.00
'52,105750

"Into this situation comes-the-
originaL-Oautama Buddah, de.-

-, , scending from his neatly-fenced
GENERAL carpentry, remodel- N l r v a n a . t 0 b r l e f b o t n j a j j ,
ing. Specializing in finishing at- o n t h e progress-toward artifi-

cial crea"tion-of life. The tar-
gets of Menen's slashing witjn-
elude -several religions,

tics, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kozlowskl.AD 2-5451. "

S 130,261.37 $ 154.412.50 151,105.50

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, re-
pairs, alterations, cabinet's, bars,

-formica_tops.j-recreation_ rooms,
"SaaTtlons. 1J248 MagnoHa-Place,
Union; N.J. MU8-653Z; -

U you are a qualified and registered voter • T < v r , , - „ , , . „ . CYDBKRITS"
of the State who expects to be absent-out- ~ < A ) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSES

52,480,007^8 12,807,788.00 $3,129,405.00-

()
TOTALS (Sum e f A T T n i a s j ™ - t~773TTO9.35: 5-863;550^0-i-886,460.50
CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30,1962 =
A CURRENT EXPENSES ^ • ' $101,351.86
B CAPrTAL OUTLAY ^ 5,01833"-' - -

-CDBBT SERVICE — ^ 5,772.02 —
TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30,1962 t 112,142.81 • - = ^ -
TOTAL EXPENDTTURESAND BALANCES .

- JUNE 30,1962 — t 885.552.16 :.

-slde-the State on--February 13, 1963 or a
qualified and registered voter who will be_
within the State on February 13. 19ffy But
because of lUness or physical dlsabjlltyj-
or becauaB_of. the* observance of a religious

-holiday pursuant toTne tenets of your re-
ligion, or because of—resident attendance at
a school, college or university, will be un-
able to cast your ballot at the polling place

EARL L. LAWITrSecretary r ta y o u r district on said date, and you desire
Board of Adjustment vote in the Annual School Election to be

Springfield Sun, December 27, 1962
Fees: ' *<•»<>

CAPITAL OUTLAY
-Si te ! : —
_BulldJn8«

Equipment

1,815.00
1,199.00

37,866.11-

3,000.00-
2,000.00

-28,200.00-

7,500.00
2.0OKO0

32,500.00

Mountainside BCJKJ, December 27,1962
Fees'(51.79

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SCREENED andjunscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent
paving. Call DRexel 6-0058.

MOVING

held In the Township of Springfield,—In- the
County of Union, N.J., ori February 13,1963

l h

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARYSER-
VICE OR PATlENTS-uN-VETERANS' HOS-
PITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND
FRE1NDS

If you are In the military service or are
: in a veterans' hospital and desire

nr-vmc, or If you are a relative or friend
of a person who is in the military service
or Is a patient In-a veterans' hospital who,

- - you.belleyev will desire to vote_ln the Aa-
hltal School Election to be helcl In the Town-

y J
kindly write or apply-ln-person to the un-
dersigned'at once requestlngthat a civilian
absentee, ballot be forwarded to you. Such
request must state your home address, and
the address to which said ballot should be
sent, and must be signed with your signa-
ture, and state the reason why you will not
be able to vote at your usual polling place..
No civilian absentee ballot wlll-be-furnished
or forwarded to any applicant unless request
therefor Is received not less than S^ days

_p_rlor to the "election, and contains the fore-
i i

^ (B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Principal
Interest

(C) TOTAL DEBTSERVICE

VOCATIONAL EVENING
Salaries. ^_

Supplies' -^ • - ----• • —

~ (E) TOTAL VOCATIONAL EVENING

TOTALS-

40,880.11- 33,200.00 42,000.00

216,736.87

527.736.87

- 990.00
-O-

990.00

312,000.00
235,792.50

307,000.00-
225,846.25

547,792.50 532,846.25

2,300.00'
250.00

1,400.00
- 100.00

2,550.00 1.500.00

J3.049.6lO6 S3,391,330.50 13,705,751.25

~NJ. . ion .February 13, 1963 kindly write to^r
fhft imriffrsipned nT-once-maklne application
for-a mll»ary~Ber-vlce baliouioJie voted In
salcl election To be iorwarded—to—you. 1I_
vnir--nrp. In.rhR military ftervlre or-a

itient-ln a veterans' hoSpjrtatpsraUng-yc-ui
oe,-age; serial-number, home address a

the address at whicluyou -are stationed or --

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30,1962
ACURRENTEXPENSES 209.869.80

"B CAPITAL OUTLAY - 77.556.12
__ C DEBTSERVICE N.Q17J8
A.Br~Anderson,-Secretary E EVEN1NQ.XBCATIONAL; • ; —==—=5.423 .63
P^.rri nf PrillfaHnn. , T/VTAI DlTAMZ-Cg 1IIMC .10, IOM . 347-B66J0

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

•_. .Take notice that at a meeting of the
Beard of adjuitment, held on, December 18,
1962 tiie application, as jubmitwd by Mar-
cella E. Hardy-Kalloran for a variance to
erect a one family dwelling oh a sub-
standard lot localed_ at 610 South Springfield
Ave.. Springfield, N.J.. k/a/ Lot 2 Block

- 125, was approved subject to- the subdivision
approval by th« Rannlng Board.

Said application If on^flle in* the Office
- of the Secretary cf the Board of Adjustment,

Municipal Building, ToWnihlp of Springfield,
N.J,, and Is available for public Inspection.

EARL L. L A W , Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, December 27,1962 . —

Nimble-fingered
Damsel Catches

By HELEN THOMAS
—United-Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI> — It
isn't-every_ girl who comes to

rates. Anytime, anywhere.
9-377I-or DRJU4059.

MOVING —STORAGE, Pianos*
appliances, furniture,-eto,—We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. - Free • estimates. CaJl
Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954;

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

Feesi

the nation's capital and within
a year is taking down ofl-the-

macy, the United Nations and
the "emerging nations" of -M-~
rica. • •

• '•" ••. / v ~ : i " ' » - • • - • - • - • - ~ — =

r—The Evolution of an_ Arohl-
_tect,. by Edward Durell Stone

(Horizon SIS): In a brief auto-
biography voluminously illus-
trated with ^spleiid^DUlahjotpj^,
graphs and drawings, America's
most famous architect tells of
his historic' career begtm
with a barefoot boyhood in the
Ozarks._ After" making a %ame
for hlmself-with buildings in •

—the International TSLylu, best
epresented'by^riis^Museum^of

Modern Art in New York, Stone
created his own style based on
Classic, and Oriental principles,
that "foiled favor all over the—
United-States and In a dozen

"countries abroad, ~" —
• * •

The Edinburgh Caper, by St ;
Clair McKeiway rHett-Rlnp-
har t^ ins ton $41:. This first
book-length._work by &r staff

-writer for the New Yorkeif-M-ag--.

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND BALANCES

Dy Jrresiutjni x^en-
labinet inem'bers,' "and -

it
secretary.

ORGAN lessortS~iiR—your homej azine fits into no p'articula
-Moqgrn methods. All-ffiakes-'iin^—category.-A-'curious hlend of
jmidels. "except chprd organ." Agatha Christie. Talk ofT the. _ / p

THEQ. R. AigRAND'

-Ealdwell Schpol
Sprfngfleld;:N.J-.

ringflslrl Sun. December-27. 1962

IMPROVEMENT AUTHOR1ZATIONB-
July 1,-1961 to June30,1962

UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMESTgOTHOKlZATI""': J'" vi"W*l-
nCVCNUCGi:

can be found, or u you desire the-mllltary
service ballot-for a relative or friend then
make'an application under oath for a mili-
tary service ballot to be forwarded to him,
stating In your application that he Is over
the age of 21 years and stating his name,,
serial number, home address and the ad-
dress at which he Is stationed or can be
[cjini.

=LOCAL TAX LEVY- 145,000.00

Forms of application can be obtained from
the undersigned. * ^ .

A.B. Anderson, Secretary
Board of Education
Tdvmshtp of Springflefd

— -County utUlUuil, N-.J... •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF THOMAS RUSttXO, Daceaseo:
Pursuant to the order of BUGBNE J ,

KIRK, Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the thirtieth day of November,
AJ3., 1962, upon the application of the UD^
daralgned, as Executor of the estate of said
decaaaed, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhlhlt to. the
subscriber under oath or affirmation thelr
clalms and demands- against the eatate of
said deceased within six months from the
data or said order, or they will be forever
hamrf from prosacutlm or recovering me

TOTAL REVENUES
TOTAL.REVENUES AND BEGINNING BALANCE

-legaty timer

— I W.661,152ai

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION EXPENIDTURES:
SITES
'BUILDINGS
EQUIPMENT

TOTAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION EXPENDITURES ;
UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS JUNE 30, 1962

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BALANCE

122,851.39
1,234,804.53 .

59,619.05
1,417,274.97

243.877.M

The tenta
IS, 1963,
school Is 'In

same' against the

intatlve budget Is on file and open for Inspection from January 2, 1963 to January
.,' tlw date of hearing, between- the hours of 9 AM. and 4 PM~ on days when
<• '<" session. In the office of the Secretary of the Board of Education at t5e

1 — — 1 ' ' 1—** 1 — . 1^—••-_ i . l ? ^ . — _ •• , - M - | •• , i • • i ^ . . i m i . • • • £ • ^_ ^ - Zm*

.' TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE .

At a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
justment of the Townahlp of SgStch Plains
held in the Municipal Building, Park Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, N J . on December 20,
1962, the following decisions were rendered:

Recommended Township Committee grant -
permission to Josephine Maranzano, 2050
Mountain Avenue, Scotch-Plains, N J , to
convert her one family house onr Lot 30,
Block 84, 2050 Mountain Avenue, A-3Res-

, .But such happened to pretty,
-blue-eyed" Gloria Horning_oi

Moblle^A-la—Miss Homing, a.
-blohdeg=iii a etgUtttyplnL.. whi
_goes often to the WhiteJHous.e..

to."record the Salinger..-press
briefings. Miss Horhtng got a
Job with the Alderson ReportT
ing Co. when her stenotyping
speed reached 150 words a min-
ute. She now is up to 200 words

-a minute.

._' AD 2-7844 . _ -AD 3-2700 summer—vacation- in—Scotland —
_.• jjuring -wh'ch t-frp author be- . r-l

SERVICES OFFERED
PAiKTERS

g
~— eame colutlnced hewg£rp

of. an international plotitrnh

Aiutellna Long. By

Springfield, N.J.
Springfield Sun, December 27,1962
Fees: $10.78

executor
1 Ernast Brita, Attornay

18 Main S» • • • , •
MUlburn. ii'J,
Springfield Sun, December 6, 13, 20,
F«alJ2S.48

(
27

order of tne Board of Education ol the Union County Regional High
No. 1, Watchung Boulevard, Berkeley Heights, N.J.

Helen R.Smith
' ' • • • • Secretary

Dated: December 27, 1962 - » • . •
.Springfield Sun
Fees: ,$95.30 ' . • . " . ' ' '

She said the top men in her
office can record .300 words a
minute — just about the speed

f:hool District

"TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIEliD-
COUNTY OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the

Board of Tax Assessors of the TowhsHIp of
Springfield In the County ot Union and State '
of'New Jersey, In accordance with thestatute
In such cases made and provided, has .desig-
nated Monday, December 31st, 1962, between
the hours of 9!*iM.' «nd 1? Noon, 1 PJtt. _
and- i P.M. as the time and the Assessor's
Office In the Municipal Building as the piece,
where and when the assessment list" for the
year 1963, prepared' by the Board of Tax
Assesiort may be Inspected by any taxpayer,
for the purpose of enabling the taxpayer to
ascertain what assessments have been made'
against him or his property, and to confer
informally with the Board of Tax Asaesaorr
as to the correctness of the assessmens. .
* Wllbert W. Uyng

Harry E. Monroe
Board of Tax Assessors

[eld Sun, Dec. 17, 21, 24, 28
{22.05

Sprln
Fee

rlngfle!
es* i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN FENSON, Deceased •
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.NIRK,'

Surrogate of the County of Union, made ot
the twelfth day of, December, A.D., 1962 '
upon the application of the undersigned, ai
Executrix of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors o!
said deceased to exhibit tb the subscriber
under osth or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said deceased
within six months from thedateof saidorder,
or they will be forever bsrred from prose-
cuting or recovering the same against tht
subscriber.

Rose Fenson
Executrix

Edwin J.C. Joerg, Attorney i
24 Commerce St.
Newark, N J .
Springfield Sun,-Dec. 20, 27 Jan. 3, 10
Fees: $25.48

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY .
OF THE BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

Take notice that at a meeting of the Board /
of Adjustment, held on, December 18, 1962
the application, as submitted by Robert W.
Cull for a variance to a sub-standard lot
located at 104 Battle Hill Avenue, Springfield,
N.J., k/a Lot 9-10 Block 30 was approved.

Said application la on file In the Office of
the Secretary of' the Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public Inspection.

EA'RL L. LA WIT.'Secretary
Board of Adjustment

Springfield Sun, December 27,1962 V
Fees: $4.41

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst the Pave-
ment Assessment Commission will hold a
public hearing on the benefits derived by

property owners from' the Installation of
pavement In a portion of Henry Street and
Church Avenue, In the Township of Scotch
Plains, New Jersey. The public hearing will be
held In the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, on Friday eve-
ning, January 11, 1963, at S|3O P.M. for the
purpose of giving all parties Interested and
affected by the Improvement opportunity to
be heard on the subject of the assessment.

OSOROB B. PERRY, CHAIRMAN .
Portion of Henry Street and

- Church Avenue Pavement Aasessment
Commission.

Scotch Plains Times, December 97, 1962
Feest 15.8S

trary to the requirements
. mid 9 of the Zoning Ordinance..

Recommended Township Committee grant
permission to Scotch PlalnslSwlm Club,
Albert Theurer. Pres,, 781 Mulr Terrace,
Scotch Plains, N J . to erect a non-proflf
swimming club. Including swimming pool,
cabanaa and appurtenant recreational facUl-
tl»l , on Lots. 1, 2 , . 3 , 3, 6, 7, 8and 9 in
Block" 155, Lota'i. 2. 3. 4 and 5 In Block '

In Block 156, Lot 1 in Block 154A and Lota
2 and 3 In Block 154, Brisbane Place, Em-
bree Crescent, Sherman Avenue, Hollow
Road and Panwood Avenue, contrary to the
requlrementa of Section 8 of the Zoning
Ordinance; said land! being located In the A-l
and A-2 Zones, said recommendation having
certain stipulations.

The' files pertaining to these appeals are
In tht office of the Township Engineer,.
1589 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains? N J ,
and are available for (Ubtlc inspection dur-
ing regular office hears.

SHIRLEY Ci CAPONS
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, December 27, 1962
Fees: 111.76,

• NEW JERSEYJ'AINTERS
COMPANY

\ "First in Quality"
DECEMBER SPECIALI

Any size Bathroom painted
one coat of Moore's Regal

^ Wall Satin including full
preparation with your choice

of colors for only...$8.95* . .-
(»W1rh ynnr regular Interior

nedy ajt his news conferences.
Her initiation at tne ijehia-

gon was a harrying one. Ar-
thur Sylvester, Assistant Secre-
tary of Defense, held a press
briefing during the Cuban cri-

. sis. After fielding a number of-
"faSfquestionsrSylvester-aslted1

her to read back his remarks.
"I was petrified," she recalled.
But she found that she had his
statement down word for word.

Miss Horning is a graduate
of Stephens College and Loui-
siana State University. She al-
so studied at the Jullliard
School of Music In New York
and as she put it — "had hoped
to set the world on fire" as a
coloratura In opera. -• - '•','"

At the White House, she usu-
ally works in the west wing —

' the office side. But recently she
. went to the mansion to record
the remarks of Jacqueline Ken-
nedy who was meeting with the
White House 'Fine Arts Com-
rnittee. ,.

order).

Queen Elizabeth. The-situatfon-
is ridiculous, but the book is not
a comedy; It is a true account
of an hallucination, producad
by overwork and a pub-crawl
with convivial Scottish friends.
The reader never quite knows
whether he is-supposedtcJaugh
or commiserate.

u (• *

The Papers of Alexander
:Hamilton,^edited .by .Hfirolfi C.
Syrett and Jacob E. Cooke < Co-'

' - NEW JERSEY PAINTERS ' _
COMPANY

PAINTING. - Inside and Outside.
Insured'. Jerry Giarinini.-Fre£:
estlmatesrMU-6-7983.-—•—»••"•--

PiANO TUNING

ALL\ MAKES of pianos tuned
and1 (repaired. Complete piano
service. Call I. Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St., Maple-
wood, N.J.

SERVICES OFFERED

CALL LOU who will clean
attics, cellars and garages. Also
put in sidewalks, Repairs, Pa-
tios and driveways. Tree feed-
ing, remove shrubbery, trees,
landscaping. Also rototllling. PL
6-897,7 - PL 5-1968. [ '•

lumbla $iu.5U eacn'.:• vuiu*
..from June, 1788 to November.

1789̂  Volume VI from Decem-
ber, 1789 to August; 1790. These
volumes continue the publica-

t i on of'all the writings to and
"fronTHtfmlltorrthat-are-knownj-

to exist — more than 17.000
Items.

Krlshn-a-MenoJi,. by. Emil
Lengyel-(Walker $5>: Vengalil
Krishnan Krishna Menon, un-
til recently India's defense min-
ister and spokesman' in the
United Nations, has infuriated,
and puzzled Americans for a
decade. This .compact biography

-by Prof.' Lengyei of. Patrieigh
Dickinson University furnishes
many answers. The son of a
London landlady gave the au-.
thor the shortest, and perhaps
the best, description, of Krish-
na Menon: "He's not matey."


